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There was nothing morbid in him ; he friend for your own sake, my boy."' j sister, Lord Robert and Lady Jane ' against herself. One of the assassins 
*•9 always ready with a laugh or a I That evening Dr Avery sent a long ! Stewart, the natural children of James ■ placed his cocked pistol against her 
merry answer. His voice was control-, despatch to a lawyer in Savaoah, where j V. ; Arthur Ersfctne, captain of his breast, and swore that he would shoot

-----  led and gentle, and there was a line ] he had onoe lived and still had business guard, and others of her household, ! her if she did not desist. Others
«Refill nevei°km>w^vmy*more,’’ courtesy,. a tact, a delicate feeling, in | interests. He took two of the principal ' and David Rizzio. The rooms below struck at Rizzio over her shoulder; 

she said, . ! all bis words, that we do not find some* surgeons in the city to examine Willie. | are those of the Lord Darnley. The ! with their daggers, and in the confus
tbe curls °* hia boyÎ8h times in those who call themselves | When they had gone out for consûl-j cabinet, as we have said, opens into the ion the Queen fell, and the table was

gentlemen. In spite of the boy’s wretch- taticn, the boy lay, holding his hand, Queen’s bedchamber, and this, again, overturned and fell on her. Rizzio
<( ed clothes and patched shoes, Dr Avery ' watching the door, breathing quick and communicates with that of the King by still clung to her dress, but Darnley

paid^fr om TurTtosun ; °Ur81 found himself talking to him as to an hard. |a narrow winding-stair made in the | forced open her hands and compelled
No murmuring oft when the work is | equal, and always thought of him as “Do you want to live, Willy ? You thickness of the wall, and descending him to loosen his grasp. The rest

his little friend. have had a hard life, my child.” to the floor*beneath. | now seized him and pulled him away,
“Oh no, no ! I did not think it The Queen’s bedroom, moreover, on j Darnley in the meanwhile holding

hardi I have so much to do for the side removed from the cabinet, j Mary in his arms that she might be
Lutty!” opens into the spacious audieuce-cham- able to make no farther resistance,

“Had you never any plans for your- ber which is reached from the landing The poor trembling victim, still crying
self?” of the principal staircase. out to the Queen lo save him, was thus

Darnly had to-night sapped earlier hurried from the cabinet, and dragged 
than usual, and when Ruthven entered ' through Mary’s bedchamber and across 
his room the King was waiting his ; her presence-chamber to the landing of 
coming. Morton and Lindsey had re-1 the great staircase. Here were Mor- 
mained with their retainers to guard 
the approaches to the Pa1 ace. Darnley 
and Ruthven were presently joined by
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE j

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DORDEN. C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
-^Hats and Caps, and Gents’ Fumish- 
ing Goods.

“No feet’ll be bare in the winter cold ;

advertising at ten cents per line 
for every insertion, nnlessbyspecialti--
r,1itot°s forr<lund^rBadv°ertisements will

ImuhI vannent on tnmei'ent advertising BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carriages
inost’be guaranteed ^by some responaibl. Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint- 
jirtv prior to its insertion. ed

The Acadian Job Dbpahtb.nt la con- yIgH0p B. Q.—Painter, and dealer 
etantly receiving new type and material, D;,, Paint, end Painter1» Supplies.

BISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
„DBll «orb turned out ,, Ddealer ’in Flour and Feed, Mower»

Newsy communient °n« fconail Jrsjl» ^ ^ fe. N. B. Potatoes supplied

:!îi:“aUy a,e0tJdW.y Jicitcd. n.e in any Quantity, barreled or by Z car 
of the larty writing for the Acdaian or veeaef load. to

mart invariably accompany the coma * BROWN, J. I.—Practical Horee-Shoer 
although the same may he wrilt n J)and Farrier.

fictitious aignat,.re. fULDWELL & MURRAY.-------Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TXAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
'-'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
TXAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.

p from the sun, and the birds, tod 
the flowers.

“From the rich and the lofty, no look of 
pride ;

There’ll be time to study and time to
In t6e beautiful gardens the angels 

know ;
It is well, it is well, that my boy has died.”

Shut u
Late one night, whvn it was storm

ing heavily, he met him, trudging down 
Chestnut street.

“You have a hard life, my boy,” he 
said, kindly.

“Not so hard as you think, sir,’’ he The boy turned his gray eyes 
said, cheerfully. “I am never sick an thoughtfully on him. They filled with 
hour. Then I do a better business ■ slow tears.

She covered him over, her five-year old ; 
“He is safe, he is safe,” she sadly said 
As she platted the folds of his narrow 

becL
And kissed the cheek that was white and 

cold.

The room was as gorgeous as palace hall, 
And fragrant with flowers ot the richest

Camélias, and roses, and violets blue ; 
And golden the hangings upon the wall.

“I used to think—if I could be a 
scholar—a gentleman, like my father 
—but"—

than other boys because of—this," 
glancing down at his deformed body.”

“Oh 1”
The doctor was confused for a min-

too and Lindsay and others of the 
conspirators waiting to receive him.

It was the intention of some to keep

cation,

Address all comunicatione to 
DAV180N BROS.,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfville , N 6,

“If you do not live, my boy,” said
his friend, trying to reconoilc him to | two others, Kit of Falconsido and 
death, “God will take care of you.
This poor little body won’t be against 
you any longer.”

“It is not against me here 1 ’ said 
Willie, vehemently. It is not me.
Everybody knows that. If God will 
only give me the chance to do some 
thing in the world, the body won’t 
stand in my way.” He muttered 
after a while again, “It is not me.”

Dr Avery was culled out Xu hear the 
verdict of the surgeons. When he 

back Willie gave one look at him 
and sank back, covering his face.

“There is still a chance, my boy,
I think it

him till the morning and then hang 
him ; but George Douglas, unable to 
restrain his rage, struck him with 
Darnley’s poinard, hissing between his 
teeth, “That is for the King.” Hav
ing once tasted blood, the assassins, 

of the cabinet between them and their like beasts of prey, were roused to fury ; 
victim. Darnley is the first to enter, they fell on the poor wretch with the 
Timorous and irresolute, how hast rage of tigers, ard in a few seconds 
thou nerved thyself for this deed ? His ^hey had stabbid him with sixty 
eyes tell that he has been drinking ; wwuuds. So perished Queen Mary’s 
but as he takes the lock in his nervous j French Secretary, the Italian, David 
clutch, his heart fails him, and he Rizzio. 
draws back from the door. But there

ute.
“Have you any plans, Willy ?” Do 

you ever look forward ?”
“Yes. Oh, I have it all planned 

out 1 If I could save enough to start 
“He will never be spoiled by a life of ease; a street-stall of books and papers, then 

No sin will entangle his sunny hair, after a year or two I would be able to
Or crimson his cheek that is now so fair; . . . ,. .

No wife in her sorrow will drink the lees open a shop, and then a big store.
Some men who began that way in 
Philadelphia have become publishers, 
and live in beautiful houses of their

Patrick Bvllvnden ; mid then by George 
Douglas. At eight o’clock the five 
stealthily mounted the secret staircas'*, 
and arc standing in the Queen’s bed
chamber. There is now but the door

Legal Decisions.
perron who takes a paper reg- 
i the Post Office—whetlier dir-

niLMORE, G. H.— Insurance Agent. 
'JAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.

1. Any
ularly from — - - 
«lcd lo ilia name or another'» or whether 
he ha* cuhecribed or not-is responsible 
for the ] >ayment. flODFKEY, L. P— Manufacturer of 

'jRooto and Shoes.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•D-Clothing and Gents’ Furoishib 
TJERBIN, J. F —Watch Maker and 
AA Jeweller.
rriGGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal
'Ll er. Coal always on hand. |r
T7ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
“Maker. All oideie in hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

JJclNTYBE

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
I'* Repairer.
BATRIQUIN, C. A;—Manufacturer 
A of all kinds of Carnage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’» Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
■ Glassware, and Fancy Goods. 
REDDEN, A. C. CO.—Dealers in 
“Piano», Organa, and Sewing Machinée. 
BOCKWELL & CO.—Book - seller», 
“Stationer», Picture Framers, and 
dealer» in Pianos, Organe, and Sewing 
Machines.

1 If a person orders his paper discon- 
tinned, he muet |»y up all arrearage» or 
the nuhlieher may continue to eend it until 
payment i« made, and collect the whole 

uni, whether the paper ia taken fiom

Goods
Of a poisonous cup ; he is safe, my child* 

My tenderest one ! I am satisfied ; 
An! better, far better, my boy had died 

Than living in pleasure by sin defiled.”

B*

“Hillo 1 Do you care fur fine 
houses ?”

“Not for myself, sir.”
Ho became suddenly silent, and at 

the corner of the next street said, 
“Good-night 1” and ran away.

A moment later, Dr Avery heard 
cries and shouts in the direction Willy 
had taken ; hut such things arc com
mon in a great city. He hurried 
home.

The next moruiug, looking over the 
paper, he read :

“A little hunchback news-boy, known 
as ‘Gentleman Will,’ was knocked 
by a run-away horse last night. Dr 
Johns pronounced the injuries mortal. 
The lad was taken to ihe Penn Hospital.”

DrNAvcry was soon beside the cot on 
which jthe misshapen little body was

tbe office or not.
For rich, and for poor, there are ills to

The waters are hitter for both to drink; 
There are sorrows and burdens from 

which we shrink,
And the angels have weighed us an equal 

share.

3 The courts have decided that refus
ing to take newspapers and jieriodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.

Clubbing Offer.is time. The prey cannot escape. Is 
there no boding of danger in the minds 
of those within ? None. They are 
perfectly secure. Supper is finished

Having made special arrangement» 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada tod the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to sulweribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year fur the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which os will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

though but a slight one. 
best to tell you the exact truth. Morn
ing wi'l decide. Would it comfort you ,lDd the Queen has commanded Rizzio 
to have Letty with joe ? I have to play some favorite air. The Italian

is preparing to obey, and Mary con
verses with her sister, the Countess of

A.—Boot and Shoe Mak-

PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Orner Hours, 7 a. u to 9 p m. 

erv made r.p asfollows :
For Halifax and Wivdsor close at 7 a

K.xpress west close at 10.35 ». m. 
Express cast close at 5 20 p. m.
Kentvillc close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Malls 3nt«#lin$ Stars.
brought her to town.”

“Yes! yes! It doesn’t matter now 
that she knows I am a poor little news-

L. ~___

A GENTLEMAN. Argyll.
The noise of the wind reaches theboy.”The horsc-car stopped at a crossing, 

and a news-boy jumped on the plat- Lctty was a sturdy, rcd-cheeked lit
tle woman, whose every word showed 
a heart lull of love and a head full of 
good sense. She patted and soothed 
Willy, while he clung to her, and then 
said cheerily,—

“Now, dear, you must go to sleep.
You are not going to die. The doctors 
don’t know how strong you are. The jonr opens, and Darnley enters and 
nurse says I may sit her and hold your BPatfl l,imPclf beside the Queen. And 
hand, and in the morning give you wtiat jy Mary ? When her estranged 
your breakfast.’*

For days the boy lingered between 
life and death. One morning, after 
the doctors had made their examina-

chambcr in mournful howling, and the 
walls seem to shake with the storm.—
There is a hand on the outside latch !— 
the slightest possible sound—but no 
one marks it. It was the wind. Mary ...
Stcwait «till speak» will, her meter, ami A'CydD™'(liB ' 5° 
in another moment the Italian will Toronto Weekly Globe i oo

i oo 
175

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price

8i 75 
i 50 
400

Publication
Farmer’s Advocate $( oo 
Toronto Weekly News i oo 
Toronto Daily News 400 
Aldcn’s Juvenile Gem 75

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed on

“Have a Times, Ei^qiirer, Press?” 
“I’ll take a Times," said one of aOpen from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon. 60group of school-girls.
“Oh, Jenny I” said another. “From 

such a little monster !”
An old genilemau who was reading 

glanced up from his pamphlet. The 
newd-boy was a dwarf, and a hunch
back. His face, which was bent back 
on his shoulders, twitched suddenly 
at the girl’s words, but he did not 
look toward her, as he stood waiting 
for his money. The old gentleman’s 

look of rebuke answered the

A. diW. Barbs, Agent.
G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 2 40T) AND, 

Goods. * 75t’hurtfhe».
------------------------------- ---------------------- ! CLEEP, S. R—Importer and dealer

pnvRPYTERlAN CHURCH—Rev. R 1 General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin-
' Vaut or 8erv ice every Sabl-ath j WHre. Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows.

at 30? p m. Hat-bath School at 11 a. m.
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3f p m. »

London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
do withlPremium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 
Leisure Hours, 1 50
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50

1 75have commenced his song. But thelaid. 2 25
Willie looked up, trying to smile. 

“It is not sobad as they say, is it ? I 
CAirit die 'now. I have too much to

1 1525
So

J. M.—Barber and Tobec- * 75
50

lover, ho who should over have cher
ished her, rendered this to her the first 
mark of kindness he had shown her 
for many a weary day, what did she ? 
She turned and embraced him. Oh, 
Henry Stewart, the steel of yonder 
assassin has no greater pang 
thine !

But the illusion was short-lived. In 
Use than a minute after tbe entrance of

do.’’ 2 50- rapTIRTCHURCH-RcvTA Higgins, -117-ALLACE, G. H.—Wholesale and 
pastor_Services every Kal.bath at 11 00 Vt Retail Grocer.
" " at ? 30 WITTER, BURFEE -Importur etKl

! ™ "’J at 7 3, p m.

nishiflgs.
WILSON, JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
if still in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in hb line of business.

“What have you to do, my boy ? 
Let me be your friend; let me help 
you, if 1 can.”

“I thought you would come, maybe.
I haven’t anybody to come. The boys 
are good friends, but they couldn’t do 
anything now.

“I have come, you sec. 
what I can do, my boy.’’

The lad waited until the nurse had 
passed his cot, and then whispered,—

“It's Lctty, sir. She is my sister.
I have her out with a farmer’s wife 
near Media. She goes to school there. 
It takes all I can make to pay her 
board and buy her clothes. I like to 
gee her look nice.” His mind began to 
wander, and he began to mutter at 
intervals.

“If could start the stall—the shop— 
a carriage for Le tty.”

The doctor was forced to leave him. 
When he came back in the afternoon, 
ho was rational, and when the doctor 
wished to go for his sister, said,—

“No, don’t bring Letty here. She 
mustn’t know how poor I am. When 
I go out on Sundays to see hcr I have 
my good suit on. She calls me a 
‘swell.’ Yes, she docs,” laughing, but 
with tears in his eyes. “1 went onoe 
with some papers to a Quaker board
ing-school for girls near town, sir. 
They were such lovely young ladies, I 
always thought I’d send Letty there 
when I could get the money. But 
now”—

i 751 oo
2 OO125
1 5°
2 00

tion, his old friend came to him, aud 
taking his hand solemnly, said,

•‘Willie, God has given you the 
chance you asked for to do something 
in the world. You will live.”

When he was able to be removed,

girl.METHODIST CHURCH-Rev J A. 
Smith, Pastor— Services every Kabbith at 
11 00 a m and 7 00 |>m. Sabbath School 

Prayer Meeting on Thursday

40
than i 50“It makes me sick I” she said, with 

“The conductora look of disgust, 
ought not to allow him to come on 
hoard.”

The boy turned and looked at her 
steadily. Everybody on 
pected a torrent of vile abuse, but he 
said, gently,—

“If the Beast was not here, the pop
ple on the ear would not appreciate 
the Beauty at her real value,” and then 
bowing to her, he went out, amid the 
smiles of all the passengers.

The old gentleman—who was a well- 
known physician, Dr Avery—followed 
him, but he was already out of sight.

“Who is that boy ?” he atked the

at 9 30 a m 
at 7 30 p m. Tell methisOwing to the hurry in getting up 

Directory, no doubt some names 40_______ _____ ___ have
been left off. Names so omitted will be

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).
Services n. xt Sunday rooming at 11, ev.-n- Dcl.n i«il un. m, ----------
inK ttt 7. Mr J. W. Fullerton, of King h added from time to time. Persons wisn- 
Collcge, I» Curate. ing their names placed on the above list

will please call.

CENTSCENTSDr Avery took the children to his own 
house. Ho laid before Willie a state- 0penPdt and Ruthven, clad in full 
ment of his father’s affairs that he

Darnley the door of the cubiuet again 
arm-the car ex-

or stood in the presence of his Queen. 
Pale and haggard with a disease under 
which he sank into the grave, the 

come upon his

WILL DO IT!
had received from Savanah, which 
showed that enough could bo rescued 
from the wreck of his estate to yield a 
small income for the children.

It proved to be enough to educate 
Letty at the Quaker school to which 
Willie dreamed of sending her, and to 
give him a thorough training in college 
and the law-schools.

They both always came home, as 
they had learned to call Dr Avery's, in 
the vacations. When Willie came

St I'T.ANCIS (R. C )—Kct T M Daly, 
P. P.—Mass il 00 a m the last Sunday ol
each month.

DO WHAT?CARDS.
desperate baron had 
errand of death. Mary Stuwart was 

She turned to Darnley
Pay for two favorite newspapersMtt#oni€.

8, W, 8068$, M. D, C. M, alarmed.
“What is it ?” she said. He replied, 
‘It is nothing.*’ He would have drawn 
back even now, but it is too late. 
Mary appealed to Ruthven, and 
manded him to say what was his busi
ness with her, that he intrud' d himself 
on her privacy in that guise, and at 
such an hour. Ruthven replied, “Let 
yonder man David come forth ; he 
hath been here over long.” “What 
offence hath he done ?” said the Queen. 
“An it please you,” answered Ruthven, 
‘"he's a heinous offence to your majesty s 
hdnor, to the King, your husband, and 
to the nobility and commonwealth,” 
The Queen replied that if anyone had 
charge to bring against Rizzio he 
t-hould he exhibited before the lords of

F O OSSt. IIKOROK'H LODOB,A. F * A. M 
meet* at their Hall on the second Friday 
of etu.li month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. B. Davison, Secretary
Oradvate of McGill Univerlity,

PHYSICIAN A BUHOEON,

Hamilton’» Comer, Canard, Cornwall». On receipt of above nmount we will sendOddfellow*. THE ACADIAN
AND THE

Detroit Free Frees
“ORl’HEl'S" LODGE, lOOF.mect» 

In C<1<1 fellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o'clock p. m.

conductor.
“Hie name'» Willy, and hie route ie 

on thie etrect. 1 don’t know any
thing more."

“He haa an educated voice and he 
allowed good breeding and acnnc juat 
now."

“No doubt. The other newe-boye 
call him 'Gentleman Bill.’ Everybody 
likes him. We conductors give him 
the freedom of the ear» on thin street.

A few days afterwards, Dr Avery 
on a car late in the evening, when

JOHN W. WALLACE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fire and

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE M. 8

back at the end of his course, with the 
highest record of his class, he said to 
his old friend,—

“All that I am or may be iu life, I 
owe to yon.”

“No, my boy. I never should have 
noticed you more than any other of 
the hundreds of newsboys but for the 
honor, self-control and good-breeding 
that yon showed. A true gentleman 
will be a gentleman in any and all cir
cumstances in life. God helped you to 
keep yourself separate, and above all 

Dr Avery found out hie story by the hard circumstances.” 
degrees. He and Letty were the child- Willie’s eyes grew dim. “If my 
ren of a planter near Savanah. Their friejr'jrand God can see the man inside 
mother was in Philadelphia during the-Md’11®©!6 monster,’ 1 am satisfied,” he 

Her husband was killed |t”

To any address for Four Months 
on trial

Temperance.
Two Papers For

WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T meet» 
every Monday evening In their Hall, 
Witter'* Block, at 8.00 o’clock.

little more than

The Price of One!
ACADIA LODGE, I. O. Q. T. meet» 

every Saturday evening in Music Hall at
7.00 o'clock.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N. 8

The regular price of this paper fur 
Three Months i* 25c, y6t we offvr it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Press 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for any
thing hotter than this ? The Detroit Free 
Press i* famous the world over ns the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspaper*. Its humorous char- 
actier sketches nnd witty sayings are 
ui.ivemally copied.

Our Job Room
Willy came in, carrying a largo bundle 
of papers. He sold none, and turned 
to go out, looking discouraged and 
anxious.

Parliament to he punished if in uny 
sort he had offended. 8I10 then com
manded Ruthven, under pain of treason, 
to void him forth from her presence ; 
but in the meantime Douglas, Falcon- 
side, and Bellenden, armed with dag
gers and pistols had crowded into the 
room, and were menacing their victim. 
Ruthven, disregarding the order to 
retire, now approached Rizz 0 to lay 
hands on him ; but the nerveless Itul- 
ain took refuge behind the Queen, and 
in his despair clutched at the pleats 
of her gown, crying out to her, “Mad
ame, je sui» mort ! Giust.zia 1 gin- 
stis'a I sauve ma vie !” The others

18 SUPPLIED WITH Money to Loan !
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
security. Good farm properties in 
Horton and Cornwallis preferred. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. 1885. 
tf E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY.

"Jintywe Monthly” for August gays

C. B. Lewis (M Quad) is perhaps the 
most unique and genuine humorist thie 

has produced. * * He is nat ural

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING
Dr Av< ry stopped him, drew out a 

paper, and handing him a piece of 
silver, said, “Never mind the change.”

“No, thank you,” said the boy, smil
ing, as he gave it to him.

“Why not, young independence ?’’
“I don’t need alms, sir. 1 really 

get on very well. And if I did”—’•
“You would not Uke it ?”
“It would be the hardest thing I 

had to do. Good-evening, sir !”

country
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Press.

A* ft family paper, the Free Press 
not be excelled.

Thk Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Subscriptions under this offer will be 
accepted only a limited length of time.
SUllftClUBE AT «XC E 1

W9end order to The Aoadiah
Wolfville, N, 8.

war.
•lave» and property were gone. She 
struggled for yean, teaching and «ow
ing, to support them, and àvl.st died, 
leaving Willie in charge of hia little 
sister.

“And your nsme ?’’
“My lather was Charles Gilbert.”
Dr Avery drew hia breath quickly. 

“I knew Charles Gilbert in Savanah 
long ago. Mo wonder your voice seem
ed familiar, and that 1 waa drawn to 
you so strongly. But you are my

His dream in life does not seem 
unlikely to be realised. It is character 
that wins and tells.

Every Description

DONE WITH
A Hletorle Scene in Holy- 

rood Palace.C ABD.
drj.r, dewolf, m. Dm

Edin’r,
L. B. 0. S. B., A L. M., Bdin’r.

AND

DR 8. H. H. DEWOLF, M. D.,
M. B., 0. M., A L. M., Edmr.

Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1886 ym pd

NEATNESS, CHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY. The Queen ia Boated at supper in 
the small cabinet that communicates 
with her bedroom. It is a tiny cham
ber, not more than twelve feet square, 
and yet there are present in it several 
others besidee herself : ber brother and weapons, which were a moment turned

ever
and touching his cap the little hunch
back swung himself off the oar.

Dr Avery after that often met the 
boy, who puzzled and interested him.

The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for 11.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States sub 
act i plions when paid ia advance.

now pressed on, but Mary tried to save 
the unhappy sicretary from their

■
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►' >" I HON î ' ' v i -, ! | *ü J fHÏ | HAT

! fallacious Tiyu1, lint. just and 
! failing judge» will eventually awaitl the 

AK EHSAf DKMVKI.ED4IV MARIir H. WICK | hmi-lh tu ill d I viilg piilicv.
I , VVIHK, tU-1 VANNING, AT THK MilKTGHICAI, v,,,.!.. ,, ,, ,8 | ■ . r me jusioi, claw "u'c-'1 " »" ""I11"1""1-

A' AliU Oi LLKUh.C/il J UKHUAY KVKNJWU, , favlur ** l,vl ’hat ^1)1 VXtil't ftll Hltlll
i»i:ct MbKii i.fin, 1886. m uch ou f allouai character ; natural

^ I Trnr gmtfnrh. c-mbl* ni n pci feet ro. | nl'i' cf *’ ^ ' l» ^ climai--, food, and sur* 

— j-oiiKo to Naturo, in n ])eifeetkliowIwlf(« j """" " l' »'iu «No responsible
I of uui>vhvr a, d our relation to llm mit- [ ' ll" ,lvv, ,"l’r' ’it tl{ character, We 
! mal a* Mill i-h iln- m|.Iiitual world. Tin- 11,1,1 t^1’ ûdiaMiut.u. of tropical count riot,

ving unil, I a burning «un and Irounti.

HiivIron 111 rut. MOREY! MONEY I MONEY tronde for the purpose of oMlablhdimg solid 
lives of procedure, <»f lending their cum 
irii-.H I'iom-ui der the yoke of l\ runny, 
to the brood plftiue of liberty n ul justice.

wa* Martin Luihvr, whose 
voice was the Hist iuLvd «gainst the 
pricHtl) craft and corruption of Bathol- 
iciHtii in a time m Imn all Kurope hid fnii 
to become part of the possession <>t the 
Chin eh of Koine. (Jeoigw Washington, ji 
•nan eminently ijttiliilul to till the puai 
tion lie occupied, appealed to have been 
created partly for the purposti of deliver 
rng hi« country from tin unjust taxation 
imposed upon it by an uitwbw govern* 

Hucli a one is Uliuhttune, who, 
taking up tin- raii-v of a duwu-lrodcleti 
and despised In land inen| active of 
friends

Ï!
—IN If to— _

KARMKHS, OH’A'Kits OK NORSKS 
•*A7J STOCK râihj:HR -7tO M

5
1 z Such a „nuU 15

17 ! iK 10
n 125 I 26
v t !

22. 1 i wb-h to call your attention to the fact 
• hat you can save one third the expense "f 
Ke,-| il yci ut doive,., Cattle, Sheep Swine 
in d poultry by using aStma!l quantity of
Tho Vegetable Combined Stock 

Food & Condition Powdi rs.
l’hi I'Yed is made hum the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veieiit.arv 
Suigeon, and has been thoroughly tewed 
loi the past tvsvoty yiois in thbauii oth
er Vi'tillin'vs.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
édie-, nod is warranted to cure mid pre
vent Jlvavpt, Bough* and Void-, hung 
Fever, I .OHS of Appetite, E 'ixootic, 1’ink 
Kye, I'i temper, Worm*, Sxxvlh d Legs, 
Scrnti hen, Vulhii BoDs and Oalls.ViibWng, 
Wind Ddlivultier, Mange, Abort tv us in 
Cows. Milk Envoi, (telentiuii „f Water, 
lllundy 1'iii.w, I'leuio-Pneumonia, CosSof 
Cud, Garget, impure Blood, C'ramp in 
Legs, Hollow Horn, Foul Nose ami Rut, 
Hog Cholera,Roup and Pip, Hide H,>und| 

Then let no one imagine there i* no Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder di»viue! 
phew in the higher spheres id thin wuild 'l'tie main lily of iivman disoAKOM come 
Jin him to exercise himnell timing the from derangement of the kiuni vh and 
U> mg moment* ol this mortal space, uvau; the nuiiic is ti tie of tho animai. 
1 hough the foot ul I he lull Is crowded creation. All aiiinink) require mid deserve 
willi the every day, go-as-you-pleasewin»* (Ids reulrdy.

‘Ht x *.œ I 11 r, t *?r‘ ^ n* .•«Mill»,' „|n„il»)iilui,m,ilv<l l,yll„,l„ol u|l*'.....l'®" '•.*
Urn ..... .wu«..,kinKtm»»ll..|-, Vull.il, all *‘.".“"'l'u I’ " ""'"i” "" ,‘V*‘ V

ihukI.ii... 1, ....................... I » ill, in,- V‘“'
tiling application, nutko it possthlo for 1 ' V ' r , ,■■v.«y ...... V, ,,.,i „ luui.iu.it.i.i h, I.IhL, ' T"'u uï' * l"

....H."............. ............ ...... ......... "Vv"""'
Inulih^ . J.llit|ili in Ihu liuuuh. ( ri'.,tvlivv..,“‘if'ii.wl mwhi'.li'hg iu diivr 

lions a nitru for any of t he alcove disease , 
i« it aiiiuiti d. (Cones no ml eneo solicited,) 
UintlHi'lil, JSo, by tiiail or had from drug 
ginlH Hniid for cii'ctilaraand testimonial».

Addle - Hi MKtHAt. CoMt’ODNp Co.
I h i by Line, Vt., I). W. of 

Hlmibteatl, tjuv, Canada.

W K NI > I oe to M’ti tc ( 1 noni; ( ' x m o Co, 1 >e r 
by Line, N't, U. H. lor so llaudm ioest 

Hat in Ftnihli Chromo Cauls ever seen, no 
- alike, with name on Aumtis Wantko.

2?

Ti'K Acadian

v 1 I VVM IL- V U I , K. „„ ,,,A" w’)o fail* to giflsp the truthful! »
L 1X11 hf N JAN' 7' 1887 J < ftld» law r.t the o.ilM-t and suite -"!!) h,i, : lie,l with food gratis by Nature,

! the ide al soh-'y dependent upm. bi- per- ]lu l,v "" 1 ,lh.v n"»«‘g, lazy sort of people 
A. I KIVJI’AL ( OKKCJL. Uuoal eapabiliti. a, igi 0 jug tb ■ to . hijigs vvl"",u wiJ* ,‘"t be governed by

zir , ", ..... >>\ Nature, cannot exptr.1 I-, d.iive Irom j '"bvltltmlily, but moulded to 111. their
„ I . .11) »; ho W, , C.«««ll ; ,|,u |lf„ . -av.. cnliMunl ' "U"". l-umr, : wliil,, ....... . ,u„.

1,1 ,l'" unic'i-ahly »l KmK « county | limi,,,,. Tim, ..... ,,f “>U-' wl,u«t, hr,ml I,
•'ll Wl Shi r. gulnr mrriing li,r which MiriK,.iirnll.y rr,|. .ml, lu nil mi, ‘Ui"'l in ihy «went »f llioir I.ii.wh ere vlu,

rounding LiiciinislAiic* - alone con be callr 
1 d perfect life, 'I he imlivi/liuil whose

11 Y AW.J. N
WISHES YOU A

hb.ppy and Frccpcrcus NEW YEAR 1
the irai wn ti- n of 1,usine*», very reverse ; the vvr,> ail stunn biacing, 

live giving ;
MitiH-lhii g. Tld» is tine almost nltogvth 
er to the inlliu-iiee of natural objects, 
from I he fact i lntt change and tdimalo
not. only to man but also to the lower 
“oinial -, xx ill produce change of organism. 
I Ilose nation* which tu day me produc
ing the ihiukii g men, the statesmen, 
ilm inventor*—what in their physical 
condition y Their climates are In every

The pit -
• nt t-oiineil i* com famed largely of m w 
men, ti en- b -ng at thu pn st nt time 
but one who Mas * im iidx r of the fir t

ur paily, is now ondonvoiing, nmi 
l-e hoped with ulhinaie e-icct»*, 

to anhabliHh a licnilliy c.»t,diiitm »*f gov- 
«'iimu-iit, one cal min tctl to stimuluiv local 
Imltiwliivifliid nt ilie same time athl to the 
strength dnd unity of the Hritish Km-

their movements mean
•'motions it’fn i-lu be moved by those 
arts which L» ve bweii placed within the 
i each of u •. al , boili for mu improvement 
and cnti-iiainnient, is very little better 
than iln-dog widt h follow» his foots 
mIdle i Icolnle faillite to ii spoiid to any 
"f our environment is death imelf 
if, then, happioe-H here and futuie l>lish 
depend upon the way in which wo une or 
abuse our advantages, the question ; To 
what extent is environment an educator, 
and how shall we wm k «0 as to gut the 
n os! benefit, from II I must coliHliLute an

council. FrevieiiM to 1879 our county 
«flair* were inanato-d by th- in agi* 
liâtes, an irresponsible b< dy although 
con j oik d of Niiue of the best men in 
llo: county 'I"be rysl ui Wit* unsatis* 
factory principally, a* it. was supposed, 
from tin' fact that tl,<y wtuc. aimnablt 
fo no one for their uel>, I luring the 
h ssion of 1879 lie-County ifitjoip-m- 
lion Act vas infrodnwtl, mol it mon 
after b Ciitne law, wb- n it wn* < x 
p-cbd tin t. h b fly <-l mini, directly 
r< s| oiisibh to the pco|le, would pro
têt tj at t IVA to n men* the oblioxil u 
ft alun ► < I li t old ty i■ in and * nd« av 
h\ b; n al.t the nt w ora umfit are* | la 

IL w far they bate sneetctlid w* 
It uvt < ur II I th is to jiul;- • <)m ol
tl.e sciii.ii* ol/ji i-i.ons iigmnst tin: old 
if uil of mrs.oi * va- it* section*! 
ii flu- net. A l< v in- n from each local 
il y being alcwt d to d club v bat -I ould 
Is dont it, lin ir h v ml l< culili« * will, 
out at y inquiry or iiivtsiipitUon by the 
wl«l< ho<). ll a | till no hr, or a 
ft pi il nion, a i,1 w n mi was prouiletf 
lin- mag u It ah a for the lot ably win 
asktti et Di-i-rning it, and if lia y wi re 
fuvoi it j a-- ul currentt hut if not 
it was di-m.- d, It vWii* suj powod 
that m d< r tl.e new i.rd- r oh tilings 
-ueli a slut' iff .ill -H.- could ia,| or-i-ur

I*. A * Cast s and Ifalos NKVV (3OOPS received tl.it 

notxvitlotmitlinu the advance in tho priw tfl COT'Pt'NS and WOOLLKN» 

you will tied HIS prici* hr 1887 low* r than ever.

K ulvVlv, N. S., January Vt, t887

w,‘k, Mid.
c| s ;

temperate. No country ha* heemue 
thoroughly civilized aid icinniicd in 
lirai condition un hiss it ponst ssed good 
natural resomces, Not nsource* wl ich 
produce without labor, but those which 
) ieltl II good Hu lllll lu holiest loll.
funds lu an (ic.cumulm.iuu of wealth, rind 
an accumulation of wualto xxill hail to 
militai

.jripoi Inut port (un of the pi idilem of life 
Hii.ce youthful imp!csnioiiH ate most 

lusting, cm early education tu agréai or ni 
h”"i extant will inflmilieu our proceeding • 

later on in t he join m-y of life. The cum *e 
' t • al ly training is this age of freeiianight
Is m deigning a mighty change find mini Jbo,,„M,|,l hvg,„ ll, ir

• l.uoK" in» wiy i,.wk«l ,l,I,.f.„, J"'* '» ............................... .. '■ r
11». mi, l«, ,„ld I» tie n.... ..I..] . 11"' l’"l"‘l-l,i'y "t ti". I>"i
Tie II- ll«e I» . .. in tine, ,im| , *..... . ..... H..W ........ I
»l |'i « 1.... 111., y », ,,lue,tie in n,«l ‘ ......
Ii- I H'lllle till, 1,1ml „f umiiieu .... . ..... ' l,1"' ..................... ... "1,1
-0,„Ml»ti 1,1, exeee,]|„„|, ...........^ * " »........
Hi-III-. ................ ,;„,wll, in ,e,U, ......... . » ...... ..
.'«led ,l|le,.,|.„„. Tin, lime till •» Wtr|Mh«»l ll, a~.ka.tt *1 II».
.......  II will 1......... . l„ ll,„l » ....... ..... ‘""I'1*11"" 1111,1 I"'
wlm will ,„l„|,l « , , ,iel„ ........................... r-.-ll'.g «........... .. l'il l»»<Wi; »f
M |i,'lftle fur II,e ri,,,,,le ,l„„ ........................................ »'«Wlu ..... I
wl».,, ,„»», 1,1» (mil,, leu,,,-,| Ilm, »„v. "'*'"• «••»sl»»«  .......me lurge ,!«*.
Tl.e ,ft,,ill nilvu,,’-,.. w l,ie|i  ..... el ....* '»••••» U.r«.
ll,erelen........ .... W,k« i, >• «H ( l ie |«,(«,» wl........ .
„„|,e,«llve Ile,I eve, y ........... . ........... ... lllm” “ ...... . «.........
wlml le I,eel fer I,III,, elf, ,., .........lew, » ‘ ....... '•-'-••I-.<M»I

excel. I„ Ig,Wl,,', ir „ I,elle,  ....... “""""“"I .... .. l'"«i

judge ! Coll form It,y to idea» and eu duni"
A« ll.ewl ele Icily Wle, e„||,I „( wl.lel, ,1,1, ,1, |, |„I„| V 1,1 Ml, ........... i„ n

1 Till. II,. ,. illleelly iee|,i,imil,|e I» ,l„ illieel »|.|,i «III,,» Ir, Nnl.il,e ,,,.,I la ,|„|ek 
p ople, tin y vould not allow any p- ti hv overthrown when tin- most trifling or 
lion, a pm I, or utli i r mallei to j.a*. cast on present* itself. Lord Itncon, that 
tx.lloi.l a I ho Ullgh knowledge o| .Ir i minant pldioso) haï wlio a lillaiaiias
leerrlly ,. ,| ,„ln„,l ,|,e ïlllll Hiel, rl„l|r„|,|y will........ I , lie ,,, Hie,........ .
I,ue He I„ I,,1,    |„„ rui.l ■■W„. „„„    
1 m* vc hopa i at tin pr< s< nt council . „ ,., ,. . ,w,11 lukel, „W,I,|...... !... „,„ke ' il'- »;ll„„ we Imve
il,e,.,e, |v... ,.,.|iv»l,jelly ijifnit,» ,1 w il, ...... . l"' H-ll-k ww-Un*-•■ j
-V rÿ ia nit- • of impoiinnc-- that • - in a ",,r While that biased kind -.1
b« lore tin m, . ai d al « w none m In | 'ducal,Inti I* nio-t, unprofitable, 
pah»' d till w.liront dun eoirsiderali ti 
* jure i)c li.ef melting i I courted o,.«
of the II (S'I iriil OllHIit n, nliciiB i/l tin 
i' iiiity ims witloii'Awn In m tlo innmc 
ipalily. Kentyiile hy act of j m l a 
lient bus b in d cl,.h d a inrpi Mb 
town, and l»y vol» ol a majoiily of iIiohc 
I - hilling w d Inn i lie bin I » l.u* lice pi d ! 
it. W I at < U- ci. tld* n,ay him upon
the gilai 'l afl,ill* of the county g, 
limiti to l.e », « n, Tlim 
council i lilt ly t»i be au i in | ort.iiit 
one in moic, ways (Imn one, and tin 
publeiy. will Haleb xxith much inti;,- 
'-.«I lia in to o i I lin ia w c ui.c.h

1 Ills

Bargains.Look for
activity, The popular lendcney 

is to amibe all that a man in or wi.i ba
self un eve*<iw.

KE* GOO 8.ÏÏ GOODS,v:Hitndoc IturriH.

l-HAii nun Amman, A long, long 
11111,1 ha- gouu l.y sipco you liat hoard 
fiom me, hut I liuvuii'i foigolftui you- 
not miuli I V'nusi e I’ve migniled 
vd nwny^ that is. Vu*, 1’vo 
out lu re to

iroi^ TIIJE
cotuu axvny 

grow up with thu countiy. 
Ii’« a gond plum to live, and wu ull liku 
ll. fltsl. into. You never giew up with n 
..ontiliy, did you? Well, don’t ; it’s not 
wlmt it’s cracliud up to ba, nl'tui' all, 1 
objected to it from Ihu Him, hut dad said 
lit! novel

Christmas Trade.
The Remedial Compound

IS A POSITIVE OUNE
F"i' all those Painful (’omplainls and 

Wualuit'wivs so common to out' host
dill gt"wN»yip with a country 

wlmt It was like, lb 
scctlih Uùkl.tl to death with ll. Well, it 
h* a good place, all right, - I’ll m.y that loi 
il, and it'* growing last, We have one 
post -' IIIco out licru m>w, which i* doing 
a pretty good Inisim-sM, and ihtm ilium's 
Homo talk about a man stalling amitlrnr 

in liltinpiiug. Itenidcs that, wo have 
-uxeral stores and a liiouUbg house and

ami wanted to sea Burpoe WilierFemale Population.I loll of trust, 'I In: i llfl)«ilflil* of the in 
dividual will guvi in Id. ra tions, and thill 
chaini'li r which ha, bi an mi'iilded in « 
lice, sound, stiftighifoiwind mannai- is 
the one whn Ii will ii viduifoni/ii! the

Tine UlCMkMAI. C'oMHHIM» cullsisls ot 
Vegetable I'iupei'ties that mu liaimle»* to 
lho iuo'I doltiinle invalid Uimti ono limb » 
the merits of this Compound xxill ho tec* 
ngiiUeil, as t'cliof is immediate) an I w lieu 
its lino is continued, lit niuely-uiiii 
iu a hundred, a positive and permanent 
miru is ufloated, a»ihnusimds will testify . 
Un account of its proven merit# it is to 
day recommended and ptesciibud l-y the 
boat physical!# in tho country.

11 will euro en (indy the worst form of 
f'nUjni/ of tiw (Uvru», I.ihu un him, h rui/n- 
ill' Hint /min/ul MtHiulninlinu, all (H'nrïuii 
wwhfow, hiJiiiiHiitionunU IfkmUiun, b'lmnl- 

nil lin/iUêéni4hta and the e.oitsequonl 
opinai xx i aknon*, and i# espocially adapted 
1" the I h oi//,,,«/ l,if». It will dissolve ami 
expcll Illinois Ir*>in the iileri'siii an early 
luge of ih'VU lopuieiit, 'I he teiuleliuy to 
u-o eon* II tuftm# there i# clackmi 
penllly l.y its uvw,

In lad, il haw proved to be the gmaiesl 
w h ,i i. . . | *tul lie.i.1 remedy that ha*ever beendi-vnv
xviii, tiitiig* Miutti.d here am about llm lured, It pot tm ate# every portion ol the 

sniiie.iit ii iod not much change, Christ ] #y*lciu, nnd give# nuw lite amt vigor, Ii
removes faintnesi, Haluium.y, destroys all 
eravilia loi stimulants, and mliuvon weak 
tlti»M ul the htomiudi.

UuN jiwfc opened a largo variety of ** aiwmwbh.' gved*.

'.i if] and Scarlet tantieme,
Heectj Cat tons,

IlleacM and IS tilth ac/uni «V/V,

Men l/ni/civlathin],

Men’x Tof Shirts,

>1

Kiiviionmiiiit makes llm man ; hut 
I hat otic who iiui't he hotiot'ud and have 
ciiciim*tanc»i! miuli: In suit his lialev-iniou 

Hke ii. plntil, nit rl it ml in a h.d house, 
l/oud parhftf slo look III, bill unable to 

j meet, lb.i frost* of «dxeiwity imd wlmliof 
In ken foi tutu- whhout drooping bis 

; bend. We cm lo t id! bo giacefiil ai d 
l"ir, but wu al) cun bo lioiiest atid ft un, 
Hoi lain*llmtigli «oiiiewbut of a piommimt 
m .ii was not minified j « -1 111 < • i mim irx 

A man is not 11 pomi• 
bln for any pbysicnl impel fecii,,n wliie.b 
may have fallen to hi* lot, but lie i„ |e. 
"pomible for Id* uiiviionnmnl. ICxeiy 
one lias llm privilege of p acing l.immif 
fn mi fllliKii’i ban- of morality rind -miind 
do. fling, and by »» doit,g imd.. of him 
all a mud' I I bat may bo piofilably iuii 

tab d by fnl ura goiieiatioii*,
Nowliein i* tbe influence uf environ - 

tuent more plainly seen llm , u, ||Hi lela- 
11 is a most striking 

study In truce Hie connedlmi lei ween 
tlm literal him and character of a nation, 
In times when cliivaby was painmimt In 
F-utopc, and disputa* of nil kind* 
settled by person,d muscle and skill, the 
literal urn was of that warlike, racy kind, 
nut M-r.i -aiily so beamise tlm genius 
limn i ai liny was Incapable of mole phi! 
sopldi.al production, luit biKfaiisu llm 
• iiiperntYiQiil of I lie people iliscoiunged 

every other kind of prod mg, Thus it 
lilt-1 linen ever since met; have rmioidiid 
iluir lla.iigliUand eimiibuis, production 
has ever been sigihlkmil of iihaiader. 
Tl.o.0 ll«li in*i wilo have d«-Voted them. 
..elvc* to war have |,.ll a ||tei«ii,,„ f,„. 
the IiiimI pint hi'loic, while those engaged 
in pltlMUii# of a iimio si danliuy chanicler 
have left worki ptulaillilig to the relui 
and arts,

thing and another, Uh, It,'a quite a

being Much a place, 1 thought pel Imp* 
you might like me to *eud out # low 
Item# once In a while, so I've decided to. 
It gives people a laid idea of tt place, ymi 
know, not to see

a mom
liberal y stem, founded on a In onder 
ha-i*, k «Uoliilcly tmacssary in ruder that 
«II opportunities met through life may 
ba used advanlagaoiisly,

Aille nglinuuibi'i*of men baviiboe-imw 
f/um ns | ruily by tb. ii own plodding 
industry and pc min r. I i: Mii.cf without 
Hu- fldvlcti of sour-d training ; tlmnilu 
that natural ahllfty will 
liaeh ti.c lojilm-sl round of |he fame 
icailii g ladder cannot be raid to I e mil. 
* errai, 'lie: tendency seem* to lie | I 
' irecl i be al lent ion of i lie learner to the 
mcnti)i/.lng of great I nil h», rallier titan 
11 moiiblzing ol them, ll |n otic tiling 
I" adopt ilie i not (iii* ai d miiwmd show 
pertaining in a system of service, and 
quite nmitlier tiling I-, bavu a deep looted 
conviction of Ilia Sustain 11 *«|f, Ü loi
ilifl I line wlii.-u instead of sectai iaiil-in 
l-i ing linprirssial upon the young, lb" 
miaiiou nl morality and light con* living 
upon Ilia present and fulum life will be 
lauglil ; wlien instead "f a patty stand* 
point of gi/vermnont being I'mced upon 
yon, a knowledge of i)m pilncipba of 
political acorn my may be given and llm 
individual left to decide for liiiui-elt 
w hat in Id* hom».i opinion I* best b itL 
fur iii* own good and t bat of hi* 
country,

anyone with enough
cnleipiinu in it to got up a low limn*. 
ICxjmcially now wimii editor* have ar 
tanged il so I bat people i All got llmtn Up 
without brain*. It make# people think 
that Ihu town is dead or that cvmyhody j 
ha* moved away, I always llnuk.

IwlldiOM \\ ool V' VM| W*' lliiMiltn#, I’niiiet'o,
i (A m i«:h* \v <>< >i 4 hu nnx

IsAlHltiM' I : All.
-•I hi 11 nl iii Very

28 Ikix U Qambiie Haihlk- rxdm I’ from fte awl upxv:- I 

IS BuK. il Ladies' awl Qeirt#' L'Men Hiindkcreliiols 

10 Ik'* ii H‘ 111 Hatched H«o lki ifthnd*,

6 Ban f)ilk iiidlc rchii lia

in evil y

• *• urn i,I iIn
ma* pa-mud oIf ju*t like any other day, 
only more #o. Tlm link wiun't oputi, no 
wu didn’t «kale milch. I might hem add 
il at wu have 
must peak to tlm man that own* thu 
town about making wm right away. 
B-inu in think uf it, it'* a thing x>e 
need. I lm Weal her hem Wan mild ami 
nimbly, hut, then the walking was vet y 
hail A buy told
it « email to him that (Jlirlsttun* 
getting poorer and pouter every year 
and lm didn't know what it would be 
•ftmi » wlitlu ; lot bis mill, lm didn't

11 «mi es Ulmting. llmhvht*, Ncivou* 
I'mtrtUiiin, (Jmtuxl Ihlnhiy, »s/rey-/iwi/.t'.», 
/Ji ÉtruMÜin ui il JiiUlymlMn, That tooling 
ol healiligdown, earning pain, wuightaud 
baflkoeln, I» id way* pmimmoutlv eg toil by 
ii* use, It will at all limes, am) uudn all 
i iiciimsiai.cc*, uul lit liurumny with the 
law ikal govern* tlm lotuule »yspint.

Il I» impossible for a woman after a 
fait bful course of Imat iimiit a li b thin 
medicine, to continue tu liuvu Wealums* 
of the uleru*, and lliom-aml* of wumu 
today cbi'iLligrateful mmeiubramiu* ot 
llm help durivud from tlm n«o of thin

if it cam., ot not. But lhi# yuat ho said | "'iT". .( ,

" . . . » . ........ ............ . . . ü»1fîar,
ru.d 1.0 spent falmlouN cmounl. of mm.. | |, dUnlve. cdcli, eu,met* tlmclmml*-
« > Imytiig < III 1*1 limn pi emuiU, And I try of tlm urtim, i cslom* the normal luim 
jmt ilmiiglit petlinp# that wu* the tcanon Hon*ol thu kidneys, ami pmvonu tlm 
he liked it so well. organic degeneration which load# to

/frig/d* /Wosi.

t-o link in lui* pince. I

HI IOIMMNU MA(1H VttUM f>Uv, Tu h:U*)(> 

MON M V I'UHHKH h >,- To H L.TO
imMISloN / /./s "l loNh.

lion tu lit ci ul h i r.
I* il,, i- tu Is- a Bnminimi • lei ti» n 

this winln ( i flm all iib.iubing qm* 
lion of the day, Home im iiiim ago it 
was posi.vcy fiHMi rted in <a vcntl ul' 
tlm ! ruvihc al paper that an election j 
was sure 11 fore tlm r mi of JhHlt; tLt*, 
Htr John .Macdonald ami hi* cabine

MIM ? } }llm ollie,' day that

Ladii * ,M untie Biotin marked down Milt# Tweed 

Wove (Moud* 

Wool Fa uinator* 
Breoft Utiod# 

Oingliauia

ii.aeki d down

Itl.O I*1 il ll 'Wli 

i «I iluwn

Bodies Wool Hquarea tumk<d down 
Lad nu Wind Hkirtft 

Mens Overtn at*

Vrint Vutteeu

i
dare not tun I. pailii.iu- i t without firs, 
appealing l.o tim pe- pln fbi an emior, ••

marked down 

linuked down 

••nuked down

i
tu 11 lu 11 il"Wh 

ki il xi"*h
of limit policy on fiaueliiftc 

«ml other nais, ami wioomgtlmO 
I "- it i- n lo he np and doing 
to I* lak- ii by ni oi in 
ehciion-, w-: w. n to|i|, would posilivi 
ly wllle tlm quest on wlullmr till tv 
would be a Burnt,urn ehtcii. n I-, lore 
the «ml of tin

i o a* not
New Year’* day pained off too, and 

wu »,„ i,„w Iii ll,,, ml,|,( ,,r liull.liiy, | °ne lrlal wl" «■*«--" -»n«l u.ellu 
... ...... . Il lu il,„y Itou,.,-1 „ .'m ,

i“ »7'" -......, ................ '...............
peiliap* liecHUho they aie ftimitcr one 1*111» (sngwonalad) hy mail joepar |tfx. 
ttpprtmtoles them more. Any way they're Add lew IfMiHilUAl. ( <iMl'uU«,i <1o
hula at id wc'im enjoying ilium all we Hlansteml, I' t|, or Betliy Line, Vl 
can 'I here's a good deal of enjoyment i,
in a sol o| holiday., VVe boy* ffmj u ni, lit M Kid At, LlVMt I im.h (sugar chilled)
Ul- en) iule. I suppose tlm re'* tinj-V i illiT 1'Utdilily of the Live,, Head ache, 
•uenl in altnoHi anything If yon go at it ,l|llmuHiiu»M. «lu,, they ate quick, mild, no 
light | utept in playing Hick* on llm K 'T ''H1 ??"' ' ,1’" U««n1n ftniiiiectioi,
teacher and getting found out. and t/«cn «'tin tlm it, mcdutlUumputtun BymalUp' 
tin n * t nj'-y timni tor tliu l.iiiclmi, I liiillmr of tile obove lemedim sent un

Hill I gu«k* lids In «bout enough f,,| | receipt of price, or Imd hum Binguli)». 
one time, *o\iun»t step. Wishing you •
tlm cotuplituutiiKtd kite fttUHiin, I leiiiuin 
Urn hiuue old \ Jack Hvok.

I*. H, Kueluead I'hytse llnd It for next 
,vein’s Aiiaiiian. iblti’t stop It for any- 
Hung j dad'* delightci with it. J, ||

Tin Ontario
'I’I.eic a,u two ways m wliiclt nit imli 

vidual may lie hdlmncMl by I,i„ early 
sitituimding*, A man bum in luwlv 
elreumstancn* may either frt$m a disgust 
co ated l-y Ids «wmia Ion* strive ui lift 
iiims. If form such a hateful position to 

oflionoi ami osj-iiciabiliiy ; or inay 
look upon ids lot as p. if.-clly ,ml mal and 
lints spend III* days in utter oblivion of 
• Iiomi higher spheres which are always I 
npen to men of stlitjngaUlliy and sound 
um/alily. Associai ions uf all evil bind 
frequently have « stimulai ing « fled for 
good WhakespufttM lias said "On, bad 
neighbor* make US Hilly «liions,” but 
md witi-slanding many of tlm

VVnlf villa, Bei eittlmr |/,h lUlid

• ' f lu in not. If tlm 
Liberal f'on « natives could make any 
gatft in Buta.in, tIo n Hi. John wotilii 
dins'i)ve In* pailiatimnt aid at 
• pp'iil to tlm pe. pie, hui II limy » him id 
In e /• round lm would not dare to yet 

dissolution, htdbfe lie was obliged

A* dining dilfeiMut period* a 
nalh,mil III et a, me iimhfgue* change* In 
Muirtuu with tin Unies, so during the 
d I flu ini,, pel liai» of the life of nu Individ- 
mil aiillmr, Id* work# correspond to tlm 
• lilbient rireii nul ni icon which snm.utid 
him. Tlm wu|k» of Hliakeipeare allord 

tiimdlent "| potiufilly b-r tlm study ot 
,,ld« unlvimal plan. Tim vast scope „f 
liiiumu pMdfli-dlngs covered by tlm writ
ing1» of (hi# limit Wonderful artist |*

..............MU w.,,1,1 lm, il"1'1,"!1/ * ,llr7t ........................ .........

u,,»,, f,I,,w„-i(,,»,,,",i i,i,Vi „ .......... ; | ,
will, t« , l„l Imw liilli.y Wimld Imv,. , ............ w,,,, n

1,-1 « til-......... , wl'"illl....."““'“•«ly
«Willy «ml 7|| , r r ‘i i L.'I 'u"'....... """

-'«•‘•'-i.. "i ->*-c«'i.y w„ii z t: H'r ,m*MW". I’.... . liviliu I» ».... ... ........ 11, | ' , , , "
mi,',I ilUului. «in in flsitl i, ,|Y 1 " ' M 111 *8 ‘('ill ,'f f,

« | r,„( «ml „,,.lm,», „r (III,,Mi,« ; il„ ...... .. "W, l""H,«y 0,,,'
»'•" ....................1' Mm C»Wi„ I j,.........  nnfi.,,.1 {,, ,1,1» ,.,mi,|l,t,i„ ..... ' ' " "

"w-r, I - « m 1.1,i, ,.(• IU M,»„HI....... in,it,k(ii,I "1,1 V..... » l-f1"* ''-I-'-ri.lly

l;”">rS ......... . .............I ......... |.„ „ .............. Ji »,L Ul"1 •; sll""H“l ............ #l»Um,u,
iliiteN in iuip< riant (mm til it.-,i(im*i mi-, him *» 1 lul* ytevtir hue, and < hit nu ds vxit, . Ïimn»,,',, iu ....... .. :,t: -............. ii: iivi"«1,1 iik  ......... . m. .. ,jj.,1
...... ....  1:»» ,,► »|, .'.,1»,!«/ tv,"Lv, ....... ................. . ............-..............- -ly.- «H,, " ,
mmlii I|M|||||V I'm 11, ll,,». Wl |,l,l" H'“'• " '•» „„»«li„„ly 'v,», tlioi.uli ,|,'
l:' »»',!«•' I» l,„ II», l„ .| „u,| i.niy-j,, w.,I,'«villi',g. will, ll iiiny l,„ v,„„| |(ll„t|. , ,| , !

»,» , ' v,',,l '«I ,,g . I «- *'       ................... ....................... . L„r„ teZÛX.r ''

..,|l„» l",M 11.,, »,,y»r»,„, ,Uv., »( .................. ,,,,, ,,,, 11 Hr, ,,gil, Uf , u ' 'W '•'«
"•»•«! I'M, 1 ml „« I mi », ,.i,,,, til ....... I d»,l I» » ................ „| L, ' 7 111111,1 'W,l«»i»,y »0U #*»»■%
•I'*1» •*,'*a..i. M ,i|i'|il»u it I,,,mil,, », llmi i, wn» m,1,1,1»., ,| 1 litiik iiu ,,,„» ir » " ,||.»i«l,y „,,,l»|i|,n,»,|,„i |„,v„
« Iml,«1,1,, l,,,li,n, ll,»,ml ,,l ll,. In,mil lm,,, ..... l, wIII ,, .....Z^ cThmIO'»""t'"iÏïl“,k'" l"111'""

. . . . . . . . . . .  “ I... . . . . . . . . . . .  -,.. » 4

ANNEXATION !turn a
to. 'I In, 1 >. iuii,i,,u

c,. . 1 .i H 1 7- Itli gleet stall O editors, wlm it if oVel a quatlei "I t c.*ml«»« V
aml .ltuih l N’,'"*hUnl,"‘“‘“"‘ly upon all matt.,, p,.•«•„•..« "*
agi Inn It u I fl, Imi 1 joui ni,,, nt r , lm* now been rein forced with « in,I ,,| well kcwn
linv'e'bmmT, I , “l *,UY m ! ! u» \ ,C J M< H1HICIM »L|) IH-d'A HTMKMW

m"1 B-IM'-utes •,« to tuadvc addhiomd ..........

.1,0,00, jf,MINAI ILLUSTRATIONS. wv«,y u.m, „r ,i,„ ........... Agr.-

.. . mi "*,w ....
H0M®J‘^ND,D ENGRAVINGS FREE ! ! !

guvnoim nt, so far 
#* w«- have been aide to l.arn, lutvc a* 
ya kept limit own council, and wlmt 
«Vif their ,«•• tition* may be tin | ul.lie

• 1

NOW IS THE TIME I
y,i ,lt,11,ft,rim,,1, Will,l„ tlm 

I,», Ii W ,1,1) « I ,,w, *l:r il,,, ,„y > |,.t.
ii,,» I,,,. «g»In I, , u mvlv»,|, „„||
»l’ llm .,|,|„,«ilioii |,«p, ,« lu,vu »»„,rril 

r.oilir» tl,,n il,,y l,UVu |,,„it|vi.
"il'«niml im ......... . 11, «ti»» will »,|,„
I il», ir.». 1,1 n.1,111.1,. I,
M»nnot. be gainsaid tlmt

Tu wuliNcrilm for Mngaelmw, Literary, 
Huicntillc and Fuftbion ; Newspaper , 
Htmy Papers, g to., etn. We guarantee 

yt»u every nutnbi r, Don't In,gut 
adtiresN, Tim first numbel of

■ORIBNIH'# NEW MAGAZINE
i« nut ; Prion 111,00 per year, Hlngh 
Bupina by mail 00 cent*,

•Vflft
-

u ill 14I I Mll'Oltl.
- KtillMftllnA HY —

HICNTLIOV A MVTÜN,
Pi «dune ( loin mission M etui,nuts,

Burner Atuyle à Hack ville, Hi -.,
(Opposite Mum ford's Market.j 

Hulifiw, Jtmuary 
I'ticgi Uurreut. lid* day :
Apt des, mu bbl................. , 35 tu t

tin Dried, per lb......... 04 to uaU 1 .» ...''I"......4,.rii'............... oL. >, KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
do on loot pet lid...,,..,. 6 OO In Htm n" ’

boxes per Hi•... ,H to
do OiiHtiary per lb......  ,3 to

Bldckcns, pur pi.............. pi tu
Buck*, pur pr.40 to
Fgg«, per dose ft ec.ii............ 13 pi
B'Tse, HOC I.................  50 to 60
j lain* ftifokcd. peril»,,,,, tu tu 11
Bides, pci ll., inspected, i,« 07 tu
I,«ml,, W II........................ 05 lo ,,r,
Mutluii, par lb................. «4 to 05
C«l«,j,u| lm,..........451»
nii'k, per lb........ . 05 lu h6
Potatoes, our In,*.......new 33 tu 35
P«H#i encli,........... fo tu ,,
Turkey, |iii'|h,..,.......  11 lu 13
I'urnaiotiN, jmr biindi.................  tu
Vuul, pur Hi...,..,............... 04 tu
Yam, per lb..................... 40 tu
Banol«, par bbl,,,,,,,,,,yù lu 
Turnip#, p lm# 30 k>
Parsnip# pur bid.Mj in 73

htr ldd,#.M,,i,.,,t««iu yo tu 1

.....H
„L I,!. ,l,1,l,l,"i '"K'-llw will, n|H‘4tl«| t|,', 11, |,,| |V, , „    Il, I

« 1 ,™“l 'I"...... ............» •*»-».« A.........v,"» ,1,"' ,, .....................
T1-«BOTmnn*" LIT1"?"1," ,"1!1 011....... . ............ ... 1 I ..... w«,|. .1 „ |........ Nl •ii»-.... ;t,„^!;;"Ki:[:" .... . ..... .
,TO,’,IW.*i!1 "Y TI!K C. * tlOVHKN lUtM-'t' . V»| H,I, 'r„,1,1,1 I’ 8 

îîh',«H-leiilinrlii" W «.pni'lnliy wm 11,v ,.l m,mil,,», c.»w* 1,1

11101,11, i,,. ,, (i t.’to n,l< r/i 'lH «•« «Inpluahd • v#»y* 1,1,1 " 1 “ wl.iclt also circulate* widely."

SHOW, 91.BO ■ y».,, •Ingle Numbers, IBo.nl»
iui,>„,,,, ,,r ihu y«„ y u ic ic u, «ii

uSSsft,"»,»,.'"i! ......... ,4 FSmliW

.. . ,u.. lu-
AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,I'aviii w.......... |»J ^ ' wrt,CT ' ’

W* CANVAHHMIIH WAN’I'ft 1 > I'.VICIIVVI IIICIIICI

ll <M I,»,1 W», 11, > ,1"' «
», iHHy.* «i

|,ri », ,,l. m iihi 1» , », »,
• |,|,, »l I» ll,» p,'»iil|., Th

«' *■ HI,«Ilk, MANAIIBH.
Cor. Oeorge A Orenvllle g«».,

ii, Il A I «IL'A X,
Hltlll I h|||

of man PM. N.ü::
10

Flour! Flour!
just mccmvim.

Another Car-load of
sUbseiOdng llUlliedlalel)

BUDAHim

The beet flour mede In th# 
Dominion,

Mvery Itumd Win ranted,
Fur sain luw fur ua#b by

*)• II* Wftllguo,
n Wulfrlll», (kt, 11. iH86,

751 llm«,lw«y, N. V
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T H E A C A D I A N
Hymeneal.—Al Cnspereau, on (Vert- ' 

newiay evening, n large number of inviu 
'•d fiueste asembieil at the «séance of 
Ezekiel Benjamin, Em,,, to witness the 
lam l iage ceremony i f his daughter, Mm1 
Salome Engles,and Albert Forsyth, E-q. 
The ceremony was performed by" the Itcv. 
M. P. Freeman. The bride looked 
charming in a dark green costume, trim
med with plush of the same shade. After 
the ceremony, a bounetous repart 
pnrtaken of. A large number of hand- 
some presents were received, 
spending a very pleasant evening, the 
happy pair started for their home at 
Greenwich, amid showers of rice and 
good wishes. CpM.

COCK’S FRIEKO OVERSHOES!
RUBBERS!

ü-Tuntei-G&Trappers $8000.00
bat r*. 1 and Suid for Price List of Raw Fur* 

and 8kins, to 'to • filonld'iiieiS 

Boston, Mass.

Is selling fast at «5.00 per
giving good satisfaction.

"Choice côrutnêàl, *3.25 per bbl. ;
Cl,rice Feed Flour, gd.Tf) per bbl ; 

Chop Feed, in bags, 81.5» per «»'• 

-Mayd.ov ir the beet selling Oil
we ever bandl d. Everybody likes it. j

"clmicc Molasses and “Gold n Syr- 

» from 10c to 5»c rcr Kal-

. 6 Crip” nays
Wu Bell the best uiak.s of American Jan. 7 th, ’87 WORTI-I OU1

The gravest b.-nM is the ans ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster 
The gravest man is the fool ;

RUBBERS and OVERSHOES. We 

handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 

If yon are in need of a pair of RUB

BER BOOTS, call. Wc can g:v? 

the best Boot made for the least

D 11 Y GOODS 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST.

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.
Open to Skatuis every afternoon ex

cept Wednesday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings.
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
IJglit every Wednesday evening. 

Gents’ Tickets
Ladies’ Tick» ts.............. 1 f>o
Single Skate 
Promenade .,

The| you 

money.

A full assnrtmr-nt of Indies' Gents’

Having added to ti* stock n grand arsorttnent of DRESS GOODS, 

CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, 1IDKFS., 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 

I of at the same rate ns above mentioned.

After

BP,
$2 00flew Lamps and Lamp Fittings. ;yjjSSC8» ant] Children’s Overshoes in

Glassware, etc., just receiv- CALDWELL St MURRAY10Crockery, 

oil at
stock, American and Canadian.

05 W COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. «©*

P. S.—I have a large line of Ladies’ Clonks, Ulsters, New Mark ts and 
Knit Goods, which w ill be disposed of at a great sacrifice.

C. H. BORDEN
Wolf ville, Dec 17, 1886

TO MAINTAIN REDUCED 
RATES OF FREIGHT YOU 

SHOULD PATRONISE THE

I). A. MUN.UO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

U. I’RAT’H.! Say that they l ave the biggest and 

b"ht stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville. It requin

1886December 3,p^»

C A PATRIQUINLocal an! Provinoial, O. D. H RRISThe Acadian Iend, all]. ! l,l,ly a casual glance as you enter their 
I store to convince you of the truth of*

HARNESS MAKER.The Rink.—The Rink was open for 
the first of the season on Wednesday ev
ening. The ice was in good condition 
and quite a large number of skaters were 
present. The Rink was lighted by the 
elect lie light.

Glasgow House,m, WOLFVILLE, N .8., JAN 7. i^7_

Local and Provincial.
ve Witter’# for Hdkfe. and

(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)Carriage, Cart, and 
IVam Harnesses

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all woik guaranteed.

Opposite. People's Bank, Wolfville.

TIIOS. S. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

COLLINS AGO
their sta tement. L'nc upon line : pile 

^on pile, of the be.-t goods uia.ked 

away down to hard pan prie \s. N<>'

shoddy ; all honest gor d stoik, which 

will suit the taste of the mod fastidious1 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but wc shu'l be pleased to have 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville. between the hours of 

7 a. in. and 9 p ui.

December 1st, 1880

10 Phi I pot Lane, London, E. C.Go to Burp 
8bop| iog Bar,s 18 “The Copper Strip Feed Cutter,” For Cutting

HAY. STRAW, & CORN-STALKS.
Manitoba^ at Burden’s. The Manitoba 

is a very high cut, wool lined, waterproof 
Ovvrsli es just the thing for deep snow. 9

Bolden has just neeived another lot 
of those famous American Overslioen— 
Waterproof, 
lleel Platt s.

Take Notice.—If yrur raz-r is 
dull, take it to J. M Hhnw’s Baibcr 
Shop, and he. will put it in first-class 
ordi r for the small sum of 15c. 10

THE A1 FRUIT STEAMSHIP
Foxes.-Mr Albeit Pinch, of Wall- 

hook, lit» all cutty ».tcM»Udinc.,,tur- 
it.iz riubl fuxi* line turnaon. Mr Pinch I, 

of the most successful! hunters iu this
B E N A C R E

—WILL LEAVE—

ANNAPOLIS
4BF :|m

vicinity,
Automatic Fasteners andWitter is selling off hisBuriee

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18
16

— kor— 1686 ffeilweLONDON DIRECTTuk In- n ; ' . ions. -The Seminary and 
Acjiu. iiiv opi ned on Wednesday and the 
Cnlti 'on Thursday. The ntH-ridaiice 

•„e large, and the temi jn.st entered on. .1 j iiMpbinUiioiie.

ON OR ABOUT
151 II .IAN a tat Y, ISH7.

‘ .1 ■
it,

will

Having recently import <d a “Perfect
ion Sln-ar Fharpeiier.” I am prepared to 

pen and put in first-class order shears 
and sei'-ors of every description. Perfect 
natistactiou guaianted. J M. Shaw,

1 This Line offers the best facilities for 
trailsporting Apples to London, at 
lowest rates of Freight.

Shipment intended for “Bvnncro” may 
be sent to the Grant Frost-proof Ware
house, Annapolis, at any time before the 
15th of January, 1S87, to care of under 
signed

We give a through rate of Frt-iglit from 
all Stations west of Windsor to London, 
by the Annapolis Line. Fur Freight, ami 
particulars apply to

-Gaspereau.

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

r.ttlie ■V
On Christ mas-eve n very jileasant Con

cert and Christmas-tree was held. The 
special design was to increase the funds 
of the Sabbath school and at the same 
time to afford profit and pleasure to both 
old and young. The following pro
gramme was carried out :

Music
Reading,........The Old Man in the Stylish

Church,
Miss Bessie Vaughan.

Ri ailing,...................... Christmas is Coming,
Miss Annie Benjamin.

Time of Need,

Mi. t

Don’t Read Tearfully, But''. 
Do Read Carefully I

C.

? ; •*WL iOur Schools.—The public schools op. 
en <>n Monday next. The vacancy in 
theiut' imediate department is to be fill
ed by Ml Lillie A. Scott, of Poplar 
(iruve. Newport, n. lady who 
veiv highly rvcommended. The other 
di-pm 1 iiii*iit - will be continued as at pres-

43E ..
FIRST F 1.00 H.

TUOK. S. WHITMAN,comes
Anwpolis, January 7, 1886, 2\ I laving Completed 

my Knl l Importation 

ol" Stoves I have now 

in stock tlic Largest 

variety ol

Stnplo mill Fanny Dry (lunik, Bools ,These Machines cut easier and faster than any other, are easier sharpened j 
and repaired than any nth t. Will cut five to ten y» un without grinding Die s Goods in M. lton, V» -

the very best l°Hrs. Ottomans, Si rg . Jersey Trices,.

1 Cashmeres and Merinos; Mantle Cloths,, 

in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 

Vein tian Beaver, I’resdent-, etc.; Men's 

Suitings, Trowarnings and Worsteds,

Reading,

Rending,
The CosmopolitanMaster Rugg Vaughan.

.......................Beautiful Tilings,
Misa Gertie Cold well.

Music.
Reading,...................... Hi* Mother’s Sungs,

Mint Etta Benjamin.
Reading,.............The Mouse and the Cake,

\ia»tei WiMiur Vaughan.
........ What, is Most Beautiful,
Eight Little Girk

The handsomes 
illustrated family magazi 
($3.60 per year, with a $'2.25 premium 
free.) Sixty-four beautifully printed pages in 
each number, filled with short stories, sketches, 
travels, advehtures, bright and brief scientific 
and literary articles, by distinguished American 
and foreign writers, such as Julian Hawthorne, 
Harriet Prescott S|>oflord, George Parsons 
Lathrop. Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac
donald Oxley, Klla Wheeler Wilcox, H. II. 
Boycscn, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. llcber 
Newton, Alphonse Daudet Paul Hcysc, Count 
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoivsky. William Wcstall and 
many others. Also entertaining J U V HINILH 
and invaluable IIOI!N|{|flOI.Ddepartments. 
One or more illustrated articles and several full- 
page engravings in

ntertaining, low price, 
nine in the world.

t, most e mnkoh a cb an uniform cut and doe» not. cloy, lu fact limy are 
dry feed cutter iu the known world. Terms ea*y.

Railway Depot, Wolfvilh*, N. 8,

I’vnucAi ions. The A intnean A<jr\nd-
turirt for January is fully up to the «tan- 
dard. Il treats upon nearly one hun
dred different subjects, and in full of in
formation and instruction for every 
member of the family. Sent with the 
Acadian, both paper* for only $2.00 a

l>. il in 111 lord. AgniL
1

Recitation,
Plain ami Plaid Winery» ; All wool,. 

Angola, Kaliflmry, fihak, r, Union andStore ia tk Only !;.Was it a Lit'le?R a ling, 

Dialogue,..

The C'Mii'ivijlifan fur December i« 
well filled with interesting matter and 
contain^ Cider the Mistletoe, bv Harriet 
Prv -'I S, ' ff.ud ; My Lady Pukahon- 
ln< hv J. K- 'mi Poke; Signor lo, a 
trn'i-l: 11 1, f" mi lin lialiuii ; The CoW- 
b 'V. if; !iv Noithwert, by Willi'
Hot un '.v ; Mftuiini’h Cure for Co war

Mina B'-ssie Freeman.
...... Embalmul Sum-,him:,
Three Girls.

Mu sic.
Heading........................His Mother’s Prayer,

Mi Florence Benj imin.

Cotton Flannels in nil colors 

dnz u beautiful putt.,ms in Cretonne,, 

suitable for curtains ; Nova Scotia 

Clot.li.s; (all our

ievery number.
A Shannon Letter an 

Bill File or a Shannon 
Sheet-Muaic Binder 

Free to every 
Subecrlbcr.

All ol" wliic.li I offer J 
awuy down to bot
tom prices to suit (lie 
times, 
n nd sec li>r yourselves

m T. ' Eli
m
gocHesTCB'N'Jlij

j Rending, woollen goods 
j bought b. loru the udvaiice un J will bo 

t-old much 1.H8 than goods purchnacd 

now;) Vclvotoensin all colors, Plushes ; 

Nains Nova Scotia Hand-made and

These premiums sell 
everywhere for $3.36 
each. The File is the most 
perfect device ever invent
ed for the preservation and 
classification (alphabetic- 
ally and according to date) 
of all letter», hills, etc. 
Any paper can be referred 
to, taken out and put back 
without disturbing the 
ollnrs. Willi llie Hinder 
one can insert or take out 
any piece of music without 

$2.25. disturbing any other sheet. 
Get SAM Pl-K COPY at NEWS STAND or 

send 20 Ont» to publishers.
AOEHTB WANTED.

Scblicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.

..... .................................................................. .
al-'».- information as the ennject of Sugar-, ^lSn 'V1 . 'J l,,lln'
plum , hv Mm Henry Bvow.. 0:.ly .. M'Hc.
*!.51. SfL-a.lv. Ki a-lirfi... ; Am.i-’.«n.t Wllllo'» Prayer,

RESERVED•*» I cu ll

lies Ivy Eagle*.
......................The Cln inf ian Gircph,
.....................Aunt Mnrlha’k Rum» ,
THÉ OIRÏHTMAH TREK.

Tab! «•an. 
Di.-dugu" S. R. SLEEP.Black ami Brown Fur Trimmings from 

2;c i" 81 50 at Bubi'kb Winkr’h i i

On a Visit,—Rev. T. A. Wilson, who 1 Mu-ic,............ Around the Cliii.HtiuttM Tree.
in charge of the Melhixlist chinch I Then f.llowwl the distributing of 

lu i. li,t year, wa* in town during the | prewetit*. Mr Martin, of the Bam I Fnc- 
pa ' week and occupi» »! Lh.'* pulpit of the t»»ry, appeared in the gui'«* of Sonin 
MethudiHt church last Sunday. Hi.s * Cl en», nn«l acted hit» part admirably, ai d 
many friend- wen pleased to again h.ve | tl, the great nut is I action of old and young, 
m o’'port-uni y ol listenitig to Iuh famil- While annonneing his -'perinl regnnl for 

mu. | f]•<• children, a goodly numb t of the
older ones Hlinrcd

Mill-uni ill', SooUill, Victur, Hniony, An- 

diilUHinii Fiiifivrrinp», Burl in nn 

Z pliyr ; Wool O.iuile—Clouil», Faici- 

mturn, SIibwIh, 8(|unri'6, Jnokets, Vi-nfc.,, 

Chililrm’» Wool Jacket* and Set», 

Cap», Glove, M il» and Kid Mill» 

Fur Gnod»—Cup. », On,,», Muff-, ting-. 

link and A....... Uni» and Cap».

m Wolfville, Nov. lfftl. 4-2

FORBIO COMklOOIOlTO PAID.

William Waiiaes
Municipal Council. Merchant Y'ailor,10

Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 
select from in the County.

WORSTEDS 
in all Similes ami Prices. 

TWEEDS 
In Every Variety.

purchased elscv'lun: vi«de vf as 
Suits lsiught of me cut free of

....
Vl.therJot of men’s Pfire G tm R ( '* - j the gift« were a beautiful bible for the 

Lu Fi.ots ji,*( opeiied at Bokdkn a 19 pastor fror the Bablrath-ftchool, besi.les 
. — ' , I other valuable offeiings from friendn for
Don vtiox —Mr James Dykcns, wl.»> ■ family. A nice furent) was presented 

hiid ilu- misfortune tu have his hand ho to Mr Douglass Bet. jam in, the lender of 
hniIv mashed a shiirt time ago, while the choir, as a small token of the public 
coupling ear*, has just Wen presented npprr.intion of his service*. The hall was
with n j him- containing forty-three dol- wi'll-filWi and everyone seemed to
lai-, ami thirty five cents, by the railroad enjoy the entertainment, and left
••in|»1<>\e< nml lii« other friends. /Fc.t- with the conviction that i: could not
ern t 'humb U. rnsily be excelled. The financial outcome

--------- # wits $16.00. One Prkhfnt.
Chôme Jin ported and Domestic CiguYs 

al 3» L 5» 71 8 nnd 10 cents at .
J. M. Shaw’h. 35 Colchester.

;>’M r„H VVkkt. — Mr \ViIliai» Elder-
kin who has been for the past, four years Sinclair lectured in Oddfellows hall, Gn-at 
in tin: Northwest, in spending a short va- Village, in the evening : subject. “The 
cation in Wolfville, his old home. He is Jesuits.”—A Christmas'Festival at Bn- 
at niv nt in the employ of the (j. P. R. River on the 24th ult. was quite mucous- 
where lie has been for the last year or fill» including fancy sale, refreshment*, 
two. \\ e an* glad to nee hi* familiar face miterlainmtint by tnemhor* of Juvenile 
ainuiig us again. I’emple, etc.--The Dehvi t Baptists dear-

--------------- ed £50 nt a Christ.mas-lro—Accident*
( 'U‘r f , M from 25 cents to S3 00 have been scarce; Mr Jns Hill, Economy, 

1 i|>e«mBriar and Mevrchautn from 25 c had his arm broken by a tailing tree a 
; Tobacco pouches from coo to few day» ago.—We Are pleoseil to see by 

82 (xi. .lust the thing for Christum* the Acadian that the temperance people 
presents at J. M. Rhaw’h of your » nterpri ing town ore working

V 15. A fine stock of Imported and vigorously against the rum fiend, umi 
Huiiiv-tic Cigars. wish them ever y success in their effort*

— -----------------—;------------to destroy the deatroyer of millions. The
Illumination.—On New Years eve narrow escape mentioned in your paper 

Wiittr’s 1 fall presented a very pretty at)- brings to mind the thought that this is 
jienraiicc. I'.verv window in the build- not the worst acculent during the past 
vV wn, fill, ,1 w hi, r,,WK 0j wax ,;ati(lh:H year by him wlm “puts the bottle, lo his 
*>!<' th»- f 1 *• ;11 windows were trimmed neighbor's lips;” The temperance poo- 
W|m v«-ry handsome goods. The chief V*e bave much work yet to do, and let 

he in the wimlow UH !|nPe that. *ho record of ’87 may be 
ilepartment where one ibat we may all look back to with 

’ pride. N. E. M.

Tin Councillors el ct are. not, fi d to 
meet in the The WolfvilleCOURT HOUSE, KENTVILLE,
On Tnvw«ltt,v, I If Si «laii'ry,

next, at 10 o’clock, 0. m.
NEt’OXD FB.OOZI.All account- against the Municipality 

mu t be filed in this office by Bl-t Di e., 
inn., or they u ill not be considered next 
Juuuaiy term.

Cloth» 
usual. 
charge.

Waifyille, March 12th, 1886
In this room will be found Clothi1

BOOKSTORE.
nK-

( ’arpet's, Furniture. Trunks and Viiüh- 

Mni s and Boys >Su ta & Overcoats, 

Ladies Mantles, Di iluiuns, Street 

Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if 

you come nt once,—AT wool, Union, 
lli-mp and Tapestry Carpets ; n spl n- 

did 'I’npestry for 40c per yard ; such 

beautiful Mats; Quilts from 90c to 
82.50, Blank, ts, Horse Hugs, Railway 
W raps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots ; 

hair a hundred splendid Trunks and 

ns many Valises, 

lines of B droom Suites and Parlor 

Suites, all kinds of Chairs from Un

ity order,
L. DkV. UtltPMAN, 

C’h-rk of Council.

1 yr

dc 17 t'S,lown DR NORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
lown MY STOCK

- CONSISTS OF— 

plour, Qorn |V!' ul, Brim,

Qhopped peed, 3:,^> Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers, V/becl Rakes, &<.
All of which are first class and will 

be sold low for cash.

Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 
Yellow Dock, Sari-spar.Ilu and Man. 
drake, with other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the Iwsi Blood Puri fi» r 
known. That is why it e.ur>s Old 
Sores, Salt, filn uni, and nil Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseosos,1 
Is cause it purifies the blood. Thy ir !

LOW PRICES ! &
G o o d G o o d s. Furniture—Four

WANTED Iix*d In Or.M'.'rl.'N wo ordor often nnd k-op unr .took (VihIi and good 
wt*ilo till! exceedingly, low prier» of Cirovlvry, <«lUN*wnrc, and 
I'iitrllii'inwarv «urpriie nil.

In exchange for tlie above, go«sl sound 
ROSE, PROLIFIC'S, CHILIS and BUR
BANK P(/rATOES, also a few cords
wmix

regular old stiff back, hard seat, lu«t 

for vc-r Wooden Chair, to the “Oh myIf you have a cough or lung trouble 
try Dr Hoffman’sarv Cull and exit mine.

CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
to y Arm Chair, B.-dsteuds .Spring 

Beds, Bureaus, Wa.-hstands, Hookers, 

Chair Suits, etc.

/wn Cough Syrup.TH Johnson H. Bishop,
WolfVille, Oi l. 1, '80

w- ID. PATTERSON’S.attraction npj 
°f the juilli
antiil orange- Lh.ssomi and other 

I'I'r|'l'r,ati- trimmings, o wvddine scene T_ . 
rnmirmture was presented. Taken al- If you wish to color vool, cottons, 
together tin- biiihling looked very pretty silk or fuithi rs, use the new Elec* 
toffii,n.?l,l|,rra,lce w.t" fln""ri"F1y trie ,Stmngi-»t nnd Hint in

'l.". rmin«f In Lop ÏLSTtTthï thc world- 10 C",ltB ,lt 1,1 d, alcr"'
*,K\ bis eial. avor to please his 

l0,ncrH ,M duly appreciated.

It is a great lung healer.learca to An » xpi ricuced 
Kuidu will oooduot you sal'vly tlmiugl. 

this room.

Wolfville, October 8th, 1886AGENT.
If you have Rheumatism, Cro ip, 8<>r»i 

Throat, Pain* or Aches use Dr Norton’s ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.PllfTHIS OUT and r»Turn to us with 
11|! I toe. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
Ulllbv rtftnrn mail n Gohlen Box of 
Co alstbat will bring you in more mon 
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fast 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N 8.

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

It E I» A I It 1C J> !

Magic Liniment. A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE !

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association !

it a
A great Pain Killer.to

REE
1 lorn.

Barrs.—At Dartmouth, on 3rd inst,, the 
wife of Wm. L. Bnnw, Ewp of a s .11.

Married*
Bkht—Ho» KWKU. —At ti e Baptist

cliurnh, Wolfville, on Tuesday, Jan 41 h 
1887, liy Hev. T. A lliggiiiHas-isted by 
Ifev. G. F. Day, O. F. Best, V
Brooklyn Bt. Cornwallin, and BelloTT' 
daughter of Mrs A. L. Jti-ckwdL ut 
Wolfville.

Brown—Bunoi-K.—At Perry ville. Mo
bile, U. H , 29II1 Dec. 1886. Charles If. 
Brown, fomieily of Wolfville, and Miss 
Martha A. Bui gee, of forth er plane.

BachlloR — Dkiuiy. — At G t*|»ereau 
Mountain, De». 16th, by Hev. M. P. 
Freeman, Mr Willmm J. Bachelor, of 
Black Hiver, and Mrs Hannah Derby.

j>u*ar~
Coi.iiwt.Li»-ât Ct»»uMMH, Dec i$lh, 

N'lin, second »JHi|ghter of Mr Andrew 
Cold well,

Till»» l’I.»»».
If you want a gond dose of phyic 

without paii} or griping use Dr Norton’s
-IiY—Incorpora ted in 1880 ami IWistered 

under Dominion Act of 1880. Perhaps there is not much lo attract 

your utt. ntion, but wbat suggestions of 
j beautiful refreshing does a lot of 
! splendid vnluptuou. Multrilfc impiru 

in Exci-bmr mixed single and double 

Eioelsior f r packing.

TIil lnnl.-.l l>rt rlc »y«-H 

*re l7 '""U Inning of »|| colurf, w„r. 
™t"l ftr'dly ,10 „t

u8K,Mt and Ciocers.

J.F. I1ERBIN,« FACT WORTH KNOWING Ir a Dock Liver Pitts,.11 Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
fieople who need it most, within their 
reach. Insurance from 8U,<xx> to $3,000 
according to age. $30,000 p-rid in 1885 
to widows and orphans of member*. (Jo*t 
to each member $14 only in 1885. Hea»l 
office 87 King .8 vie et West, Toronto, Out

William Henni»* Ks«j, President; W P 
Png»* Esq, Secretary; Itcv Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Province»; Thos. 
Tuzo E-q. Agent for Kinu’s, Annapolis A 
Digby 0»>’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS T1JZO,
30-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. 8.

Ag:<.*nt« Wn !
All thés») medivines are for sale at G. [ To sell pie Nkw Homk Parali.rl Bihll 

H. Wallace’s and O. V. Barid’s, Wolfville, — the best published. Splendid t portu- 
by deal» rs in general, nnd hyJ.B. Norton nity for the right man. Write r par 
Brnlgctown, N 8, wliol»-hai«i and retail. ticilnis. Address—

C. F. RATHB N,
Horton Landing, King’s Co

—THAT— and you will always use them. N xt duo 1 to^Lo 1. Office. 

B^oSmull a. t el, Si LVERPLATEI).

MILNE 8l CHRISTIE,8
of Mus Tailor, If you have Old Horen, Cracked Hands, 

Pile«, 01 Chilblains use Dr Norton'*
^ 1 |,|aN'i Belui.—One more <.f our 

h lia* joined the number who 
win" Vrn M banns of
wit,, j n,l< the list to twelve
On 1*,,!]"! during the last year,
ter of M,,Hi H"Ha H< ekwell, dnugh- 
our. ^ L. Ih'i’k well, and si.-ter of
»Kl'n." '"“".-'I'' F. I- R„,.kw,n, wn,

tiïïpçfîrt.'ters;

«nXZ,"1*''' tl,e Wvn'1'1 "f '•“th’l'.-jdt
«ffair n .,W‘r »ihI th- wh.lL

Thu hini V t,ff V^ry L.ii-eily and well.

AH Healing Balm.
have just weived diioet fmm Kngtaml 

miplete variety of all kimls of 1 weed 
Trouserings A Diagonals, etc:., which they 

prepare d to make up in th j Latest 
Styles nnd at the lowest jirices. All 
gunrantoul and finished when promised 

Vycbster 3lre<;t' K' ,lfcvilh'.

It i* a great Healer flesh.

SilverWare.If you l ave a Weak (’host, Lame Side 
or Lame Back use Dr Norton’s

liuro
Come while tli.i show last-, no chariot 

fur admission I

to* We have a fine stock <>f Kilvc*r Ware 
including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castor*», Cord Receivers 
Knives, Spoon*, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
lovY* prices. These good* are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Mountain Root Plaster
and you will he happy.

f.Y nn Newly imported 
nil Chromo Cm cis,
V U water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
fer 50c. Agents sample pack,‘outfit, end 
illustrate»! catalogue id' Novelties, for a 
ic,stamp and thit. slip. A. W. Kinmiy 

Yum out, N. b*

Verse, & Motto nil 
with name and a CALDWELL & MUlHAY.

October icith, 1886.Rockwell & Co.,
woi,rviu.fi^loyciubcr 5ill, lRHfi 6 mais err,

.. ■
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THE ACADIAN
the half-asleep loungei 
whose sight is upon the 
away, is suddenly surrounded and put 
jti peril of his life. Iu ten seconds the 
waters have rolleu back and left the sands 
clear, and there is a dash of foam on the 
bar, as if-the old wrecks lying sand bur* 
ied there were rejoicing in the treachery 
of the sea:

r on the sands 
white sails far(Roin vnbctiLmg. Free Trnrte.

THia IS youhoppORTu^

jÊÊÊÊBks Do you Want

Mfcfoï taMÊÊÊmm^
ï5i

address upon application. There i. “I 
or girl young man or younR wn"°k)
CksthUr^r “C,,,U 11

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAI WE SELLThe reduction of intornal revenue and 
the taking off of ruvvnue stamps from 
Proprietary Midieine no doubt has largely 
ben (-fitted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burden of home manufacturers 
Especially is this the case with Green's 
August Flou cr and Bnschees German Syrup 
as the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen has been added to the increase in the 
siz. of the bottles containing these rem- 
epies. thereby giving one-fifth more med- 
•cjiiein the 7ç cent size. The August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint, and the GermanSyrup for Cough 
and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
target sale of any medicines in the world. 
The advantage of increased size of the 
bottles will be greatly appreciated by the 
sick and afflicted, in every town and vil
lage in civilised countries. Sample bot
tles for ten cents lemain the same size.

M Tennyson Ian Tramp.
TŸamp, tramp, tramp,

O’er the railroad ties, O," dee V 
Ahd I would that ray tongue could utter, 

The thoughts that arise in me.

0, well'for the dry goods clerk,
As he veils for tne cash boy small ! *

O, well (or the schoolboy’s smirk,
As he smiles on the maiden tall.

And the heavy freight glides by,
And her red lights fade from view;

0, for the smell of a home-made pie,
And the smoke of an oyster stew.

Tramp, tramp, tramp,
By the side of the rails, tra lee ;

But the sweet embrace of a buckwheat

Will never come back to me,

A Bachelor**Confessions.

----AND-----
CORD WOOD, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 

TILS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN
NED LOBSTERS, MACKER

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES. FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

EXTERNAL USE.
Dur®» Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Neuralgia, Pneumonia, Rheumatism, Bleeding at thi 
Lungs, Hoarseness, Influenea, Hacking Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeen

A II Ami II rH— A IIIIIII V MLP?ééAIiUUYIilE!;!;:
AU Who buy or order direct from us. and request It. shall receive a certificate that the money ehal 
36 refUndcd uno* abundantly satlefled. Retail price, 26 ots. ; 6 bottles, $160. Express prepaid U 
my Part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON & CO., P. O. Box 8118, Boston, Mass

THE

We are rocking lazily on the ground 
swell off the inlet, the men, tired of fish
ing, lying about smoking ; the women 
watching the ships further out ; the chil
dren «.washing their bare feet in the wat
er and drooping a hook occasionally for 
the horrid sea spiders to cling to. What 
danger here I Half a mile away there is 
a ripple on the surface. It is as if a knife- 
blade was cutting the water. It comes 
in a line almost as straight as a carpenter 
could draw. By and by the children see 
•t and shout and spla--.li their feet in an

HAIHEWAY & CO.,ever after than)
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDYSTILL ANOTHER. COfUTA’NS 

Nothing Injurious
■a iSaar—

with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
Your minds to it. 
The books aro 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the 7, 
best known an- 'jjl 
thors, which is a ill" 
euflloientguaran- rlv 
tee that they wi|l 
not only afford 
amusement but

EVER KNOWN. yDiphtheria Cured. - I hereby certify 
enthusiastic way. They are still at it that Minard’s Liniment cured my daugh- 
wherr a strong band draws them back one ter of a severe and what appeared to be

a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
other remedies failed, and recommend it 
to all who may be afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D. Boutilier, 

French Village, Halifax Co , Jan., 1883.

For a number of years 1 have possessed 
the qualification-» necessary to a member
ship in a bachelor’s club, but after watch 
ingeucli institution», I have concluded 
that they are dangerous. Few bachelors 
know what a woman can do when she 
has an incentive.

Was I ever in love ? Scores of times. 
Before I had reached an age of discretion» 
I did nothing else but fall in fft'e. My 
wasted affections, had they been concen
trated, would have kept a wife in afflu
ence until the celebration of a diamond 
wedding, but as it was, they never came 
to anything.

That is why I"fell in love with myself. 
This display or amorous prodigality I 
find to be more satisfactory, though it 
doesn’t yield a dividend in proportion to 
the amouRt invested.

ny one, and next instant the great mouth 
of a shark opens wide where the little 
feet had splashed, and a hundred cruel 
teeth clash together just a little too late.

We sit otra rock in the shade of a 
pine, spyglass in hand, and read the name 
of a schooner making her gallant way 
along the coast. Every sail is new and 
white—every sail is rounded out by the 
breeze—the glass enables us to count the 
men as they pass along the decks. The 
white-caps leap up about the speeding 
vessel, and under her bows is a roll of 
foam which tells of spray on her decks. 
We lower the glass for a minute to watch 
a bit of a wreck driving ashore 
only for a moment, but as we lift it 
again there is a roar and a scream in the 
air. A cloud swiftly'ebscures the bright 
sun, and when it passes away the schoon
er is bottom up before our eyes, and her 
crew drowning as the white-topped 
wuves beat them about,
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Mesbr. C C. Richards & Co. :
Gentlemen,—We consider Minard's Lin

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend its 

Dr J. H. Harris,

HONEST! be a source of pro
fit. Tub Weekly 
Mail is the mostuse.

INDEPENDENT!
Bellevue Hospital.

Dr F. U. Anderson,
F. R, C. 8., Edinburgh. 
M. R. C. 8., England;

FEARLESS!

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
it is Tlie latest news from all quarters is to 

the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
that has been claimed or could be 
ed of it. Its effects upon the 
system is marvellous. See another co- 
unrn

RFIENDLY GREETINGS

Price 75
cxpect-
femaleAh me ! I have grown old and callous* 

^but even now I look backward and see 
nothing disfiguring about the

cents per year If prepaid
Its columns are devoted t„ Tuu.ijeram.

pageeof reading, snilnldc mid i.rufitibla 
for young and old, wiih an averses of „ 
illustrations in each number, this will m.. 
40 mom monthly jor 75 r«,f, „ ym ,„a 

A - ...... will, therefore, be one of the cheanest wildAmerican Agriculturist. sPecimen c°p»e« sent for tw„ s-c^mpe/
100 Columns and 100 Engravings will be given" y?«L getT'zo'ÏÎLribro 

in each istue. “Buds and Bloshomh” is indoreed by

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sam pi comfort and blessirg to me, EvciyrRt* 

copy (English or German)and Premium calculated to bring one nearer to the 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural •j0I'd-” “We wish you evcr-iiuTcai<iro 
journal in the World. Address— success as you deserve. “To n o R £ j, 

I'ttbitshers American Agricuif*r*»t, to want and to love.” “It should Lein 
75 ‘ Broadway, New York ever7 ll0U8e-

MAYNARD BOWMAN, 
Dominion Analyst, 

Halifax, N. 8.

wart on
Mary Brown’s chin, while an expression 
of my views as to the freckles on Hally 
Shritil’s nose would give uic a front seat 
in Boston awthetics.

“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER!”If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or 
improvement in their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. C. Stock Feed 
& Condition Powders. Best in the world. 
See adv. in another colum.

Everybody’* Friend.
He was that from his cradle in ft* nega

tive, passive sort of way. He never cried 
and asserted his rights but lay still and 
sucked his thumb and blinked and stared 
at the great world, as if trying to solve 
the nddle of being in it.

And when he became a schoolby he 
was the one to stay home when mother 
was sick, to do the chores and run er^ 
rands. And all he got was black marks 
agains his name for being tardy, and a 
reprimand from his father for not learn
ing morn.

It was so in everything. He never 
had a slice of bread, particularly large 
and wide but what it fell} on jthe floor, 
and always on the butteed'sidejand there 
never was any jam for hit slice, but he 
didn’t mind. He would rather go with
out than have somebody else miss it.

Ami when be came to man’s estate 
and learned to love a dear gazelle she 
t imed a cold shoulder on him, to “glad” 
his brother with her soft dark eye. And 
he gave her up without a murmur, only 
too thankful that he might suffer and be 
strong, in her service.

Aml^when in middle life lie was a com
fortable Imchelor with a snug competence, 
the brother failed and she would have 
starved, but that he came forward and 
oflered his savings and helped them up 
agaift. And they gave him the atti b ed 
room and a comfortless bed to show their 
gratitode.

It was then he was first called “every
body’s friend,” but with the title 
conveyed the idea, that he was a little 
touched in the upper story. Why should 
he always persist in making a vicarious 
sacrifice of himself if he were not a little 
“off,” as we say nowadays; “daft” as the 
Scotch phrase it.

The years rolled on and “everybody’s 
friend” prospered, in spite of helping 
others to their feet continually, and 
again he amassed a snug little fortune, 
when a young man in whom be had “per
fect confidence,” whom he trusted as “a 
brother,” forgetting how brothers are to 
be trusted, asked him to sign bis bond 
for an important official position. He 
did so cheerfully, and when the young 
man and the official funds vanished to
gether he paid his obligation and was 
again penniless.

But such a cheerful beggar ! The 
brother had gone with his family on a 
pleasure tour abroad, and their house 
was rented fora term of >ears. All the 

TTreaclntl'y. other relatives had mouth's enough to
------ feed ; there was no place in the world,

You sit on the shore with the great apparently, for everybody’s friend, 
ocean before you—the surf breaking so Just then he went and “got run over.” 
gently ox the sands that the sounds make That is the way his relatives worded it. 
a dreamy, monotonous music- the wat- It was the beginng of » hard, cold winter.
ers shimmering in the sun as if they and be was disabled. There was nothing Total jiaid to Mr Forest,
•rare never to fuiun «nrl rage again- left, eo he went to the public ward of the ,, m - pd by Mr Forçât «733 35
plank or beam or apar lazily floating be- hoiptlal* Lump mt on «aine at 5% 25690 99025
yowl the bar. The heaven» are a deep He waa aa cheerful and aerene, aa 
blue the wind 1» hut a zephyr, too weak much everybody’» friend aa ever. When 
to create a ripple, and the few cloudlet, he could hobble about ho helped every, 
are a pure while and tell of a aerene day. body within reach, and took what he 
You hove no fear of the great ocean could get for himself. Of all the people 
which «trotche» away before you to the he had helped not one came to give him a 
other side of the globe. The beetle bur- cooling orange ora bunch of grapes, or 
rows in the earth beside you—the flies better still, a kindly word,
bum and drone in a sleepy way, and you . ^ne day bo overhead the
feel at peace with all mankind. You ‘“Kwe that h, ,l v tv 
could not feel »ofer in your own chamber tient ” die raid with a backward “nod Tf 
at home. her head : “As must go into the convales-

8ee ! Far out beyond the bar there is cei't« 
a commotion of the waters. There is no , J?u#t gM°Mto.the poorhouse,” said
fnan, __ . .. ,, * the doctor. “He is as well as he will ev-foam, ^ splashing, no warning, but er be, and unless ffls friends come and 
those who caught the disturbance note take him out he will be a county eharge 
the foimation of a wave half a mile long. lbe rcHt uf bis life.”
It is a* if a great whale hod silently risen . “We*l, we want that bed,” reiterated 
to thc .urface a.id rolled the water» away "l7,Ty that night «tari,™ .‘"the «haded 
from him. The wave is not foam-crest- night-lamps and the white lieds, as he had 
ed. It does not approach like a wave lam and stored at the world long ago It 
driven bv the wind. It corne» «teeling T“‘«i! v,lie,a 1,mS. »»d, dream to him— 
in fdlentiy, .wiftiy menacing,y. Thera $

w no roar- -no confuawn. A chip riding tint and tha lut that ingratitude «hould 
on it» cre»t would not be lo»t to the eye «ver call forth. The next morning the 
for a minute. Like the tread of fate— ? “*** hustled to meet the doctor and ....

th. grim front of an .rmy-a. the 
tiger cieeps nearer before its spring, and dating to the last.

From the first emotion in my suscep
tible bosom, when I became enamored 
of kcorpulent’and somewhat antiquated 
nurse-maid, down to the time when, as a 
bulking boy, I testcdjtlie capacity of my 
lachrymal glands over a hoydenish bit of 
femininity, wrote verses and tried to 
grow pair, and exhibited a singleness of 
devotion that would have mollified a 
most exacting Juno.

And it all came to naught I
How many nights had I lain planning 

for the future, until at Inst I fell asleep 
at half past 8, to dream that the stentor
ian tones of the pater families, rolling up 
the stair way in the chill of winter’s dawn 
were the exulting shouts of some lawless 
hero of boyish literature, who was spirit
ing away my prospective bride.

It all came to naught, and the girl in 
the tintype is married—but, alas, for the 
romantic caves of a banditti ! 
commonplace manner of the nineteenth 
century she exchanged the quaint Scotch 
name of her ancestors, and, in the ordi
nary course of nature, is handing the 
new designation dov n to

—IS PUBLISHED AT—

WOLFVILLE, in King's County,
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Educational,i Advice to Mothers,—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and et a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Bcothing yrup” for Children Teething. 
Its value incalculable. It will relieve 
the poor lit ;tle sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mil- 
lake about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cu res Wind Colic, soften* the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and give 
tone and energy to the whole AVHtem. 
“Mrs Win slow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children tenthing is pleasant to the 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nunee 
lin the United States, and is for sale 
all druggists throughout the 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mkh Winslow’s Sooth- 
inq Syrup,” aad take no other kind.

’56-SPRING!-’86.■ Agricultural,fi)
rjM Chas- H. Borden

Beg» to call attention to his stock of Car

M,îl“Pc1?5»^NCH0eRS
also prepared to build Carriage* in any 
style required, including th» VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of hi* establishment.

Geographical,
Political*4KlHc

POWDER
)

Literary
In the CENTRE

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886OF the Province oF Nova Scotia.
iMte

Absolutely Pure.posterity. I 
never think of the name without want
ing to thrush its i offensive progenitor.

The dear little soul once wrote me a 
letter ho full of happiness, of Henry and 
of the children, that nothing hut a know
ledge of the domestic relations of certain 
others of my acquaintance prevented 
from cursing myself for a fool.

But, alone, I have jogged along by easy 
stages, passed many a mile-stone in the 
direction of the great terminus, and I 
have growa to appreciate crawling into 
Mold bed with colder feet, possessed of 
a certainty that the cat is out—or if it 
isn’t, that 1 don’t care—and that if the 
freeze cracks a water pitcher down stairs 
it belongs to my landlady.

If, as it sometimes happens, my latch
key grates in the lock at what may be 
called unseemly hours, I feel a pardon
able pride in flinging wide the door, as if 
scouting the Wo imagination of it# 
cealing some female .Tack-in the-box,

Yet sometimes the sad, reproachful 
eyes af Sally Smith, Mary Brown and 
the girl in the tin-type float around my 
drowsy pillow amid the odoriferous 
fumes of rare half-and-half until I am 
unable to decide whether Sally had the 
wart, Mary the freckles, or the girl in 
the tin-type the combination, and finally 
ompromise the matter by falling asleep.

Dfl V 0F ®OLDEN NOVELTIES 
UUA12 f«*t-selliug articles, and 12 

12 magic water pçrts, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

- A« W- Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength and wholesomenoss. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot he sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cams. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

The Annapoliw Valley ! 39

CEO. V. RAND,The Garden of Nova Scotia I W. & A Railway. importer end de Aim in

DRUOS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
fancy goods,

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETCJ

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO. Time Table

1886—Winter Arrangement—1881. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

The Neat of Acadia College I

DOMINION DEPOSIT «100,000

HEAD OEPICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

The following example of a Tee 
Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will hIiow the advantage of inaupaig 
this Company j v
No. 1149. Jaiikh For eut, Guelph, 
flooo. Age 42. Annual Premium «92 04

In the following étalement the premi
um» are »uch a» were paid after being re
duced by eurplua. The right hand column 
give» the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy waa paid, 
i»t prom $92 04 10 yra comprint «57 88

ti EA8T, A com. rtccm. / ttixp 
___________Daily TT.H I Dally.

G01N

The Acadian is not subsidized hy any Political L,„
_ 14 Bridgetown ”

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex- « %d,f3n ”
47 Derwlck M

presses its own views end says wht it thinks. ”
64 I'ort Williams” 
66 WolfvlIJo ” 
fill Grand Pro » 
72 A von port ” 
77 liant*port ” 
84 Windsor «

110 Wlndhoi Juno ” 
130 Halifax arrive

AM. Main Street,P. Wolfville, N.S

HOLSTEIN BVLL
6 40 The eubecriber has for service tie 

noted Prize Holetcin Bull, L.rd of 
Gaapereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so a* to get the very best 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5-oo at time of Horvice.

Fred -Armand.
Grand Pre, Jan, rat, 1886.

0 00 11
0 10 11
6 26
0 40

«, „ 50 74

“ •- 11% 
« :: ill!

6 58Thb Acadian’b columns3d «
4th “ 76 30

a: ‘3,'i
2: •>-
9th “ 
ioth“

are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

7 60
1000
10 46

jAccm. Accru. 
ï)ft»r IM W.F dally.

GOING WEST.

SÎÎ
6447

°3
Thb Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, 

the importante events taking place.

77 and all I
I Halifax— leave 

l4j Windsor J un—” 
46 Windsor u
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C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

£16Pram''. *733 33 Interest $256 90 
f 1,000 00 

27 57

10 08 
10 37
10 65
11 10 
11 25
11 36
12 26

Hantsport ** 
A von port ”
Grand Pre » 
Wolfvillo 
Port Williams” 
Kimtvillo *» 
Watvrville •• 
Berwick *
Aylewford »
Middleton ” 
Bridgetown ” 
Annapolis Ar've

Amount of Policy paid .
#< of 10th yr'e eurplu# paid

60
3e2461the wurid.A“e‘AK WU1 giV° ym lhe imP°rUtlt «veut» occurring throughout 6 8464 6 47$1,027 57 fi«; 10 00

10 30
10 67
11 06 
11 28 
12 02 
12 46

6 6671 7 10HO lr10208 1 17HHThe dcadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 
Tempeumre, Politics, Viniculture, Science, and General 

Information, and is the OX LI Weekly Paper in King’s 

County.

As an investment Mr Forest’s Policy 
returned 037 32 more than all premiums 
Pj*;d »y him, with compound interest at 
$/ added, in addition to bis risk, orassur- 

°f 0 i,o°o, for ten years from age 42

1 40 i102 3 66llfi 1 AT3 66130

ftlceB’-P^uafT,

C. C. RICHARDS 4 CO.
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

1 36 4 60 *4N. H. Train, aro run on 
3anl Tlmo, One hour 
Halifax tlmo.
M„8nl"e,“£2?',Al“V”*8‘ John 0,0V,
Lmm An’n^teLxF''

ramo day»0 r'l“rnln* from Annnpoli» It I. an Invaluable Hair Renewer

Sï- «S™*"' "
Yarmouth «tally at 7.16 a. £. - “4 1“v* AJTOTHK» I'ltOOF.
ov.ry KZti1rdi«l^l.m?in’ V*VM Yarmouth G ext»:—In February la»t I took » 

Inn,.■> h \ «oing for Boetou. aevere cold, which «ettletl in my liark »nd
over. M...ÜÎ.1 Hl«»nior. leave ht. John kldn«H caueiug groat pain. After tiling , 

Eaatbort Forth.,“o' Th'iraday, a. m„ for "”vor*] preparation» and being witlwu}
,., ’ ft,nl UoHtou. "laen four night» through intimait l'flia, 1

, *ï* 0!,II|V I’rovinctal and Now Kno your MINARD’S LIN IM ET. After

8*tUrd*y ™y‘L11yS!trX Elm HOC.

Plain and Fancy Job Work of every deacription done at »n th. route. Lawrencetown, N. 8.

P- INNES, Qonoral Manager 
1 '«h Novmnb.,,],,,8

Eaatern Kton- 
added will gly.to J2.

Full information at A von port, N. 8,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886

nurse talk-
doctor.

Rev. J. B Hkmmbom, Special Agent.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Editor» & Publisher», Wolfville, N. 8.

Boar For Service»
The eub»criber hut for »ct vice a fine 

White Cheater & Eattex Boar. Tenu», 
50 cents at time of service, or 75 cents on 

ALBERT MINER. 
Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, ’86 2m

Berkshire Boar I OUR JOB ROOMThe subscriber has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for service at 

berates.
Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

tell reason
JOHN T. DAVISON. 18 complete.

Mlnard'e Liniment Is for 
everywhere. 

PRICE RS CENTS.

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured.
Kontville.
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